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CAT IEOLIC CHRONICàLe.
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1850. NO. 18.

DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.
BY JOHN HENRY NEWNAN,

PUIEST O THE oRATORY a ST. PiILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE XII.

PROSPECTS OP TUE CATHOLIC MISSIONER.

A strange tine this may seen to some Of yo, My
brethren, and a strange place, to commence an enter-
prize such as that, iwihici, relying on God's mercy,
we are undertaking this day. In this luge city, amid
a population of human beings, so vast that enclh is
solitary, so various that each is independent, which,
like the ocean, vields before and closes over every'
attempt made to influence and impress it,in this uere
agg-regate of individuals, which admits of neither
change nor reform, because it lias no internai order,
or disÈosition of parts, ori mutual dependence, because
it bas nothing to change from and nothing to change
to, where no one knows lis next door neiglhbor, but
every whbere are futind a thousand wiorlds, each pursu-
ing its own functions unimpeded hy the rest, low can
we, hw eau a handful of men, Io any service 'iortiy
the Lordi ho lias called us, and the objects to whichi
our lives are dedicatedI? " Cry aloud, spare net !"
says the Prophet; well may e say it! no room for
sparing; what cry is loud enougi, except the last
trump of God, to pierce the omnipresent dim of turmoi
and of effort, which rises, like an'exhralation froua the
very earth, and to cleave .the dense mass heaved up
behind the public thorougfare in a maze of buildings
known only to those who live in theri? It is but a
fool's worIc to essay the impossible; keep to your own
place and you are respectable ; tend your sheepin the
wilderness, and you are intelligible ; build upon the
old foundations, and you are safe; but begin nothiag
new, make no experiments, quicken not the actionau.oré
strain the powers, nor coumplicate the responibilities'
of your mother, lest in lier old age you bring ber to
shame, and the idliers laugh at lier who once bore
mrany children, but now is waxed feeblo.

And this is another thing, the time ; the timle of
coming lither! now, when you rest on no innmovable
centre, as of old, ihen you are not w-hat you were
lately, when your life is in jeopardy, your future in
suspense, your Master in exile; look at home, yeu
Lave enough te do at home. Look to the rock
whence ye nere cut, and to the quarry whence ye
were choppeti . Wheiere is Peter now? lliagni
-nminis 'i>ra, as the heathen author says: an aged
cause, noble in its time, but of a past day; nay, true
and divine in its time, as far as any thing can be such,
but false now, and of the earth now, because it is
failing now, bent ivith the îweight of eighteen hundred
years, tottering to its fali; for 'with Englishunen, you
should know, success is the measure of principle, and
power is the exponent of righît. Do you not under-
stand our rule of action? we take up men and lay
them doin, we praise or we blame, we feel respect or
contempt, according as they succeed or are defeated.
You are wrrong, because you are in misfortune; power
is truth. Wealth is power, intellect 1s power, good
name is power, knovledge is power; we venerate
wealth, intellect, name, knowledge. Intellect we
know, and wealth we know, but who are ye ? what
have ie to do witli the ghosts of an old irorld and the
types of a former organization?

It is true, my brethren, this is a strange time, a
strange place, to be beigiing our work. A strange
place for Saints and Angels to pitch their tabernacles
in, tlis metropolis; strange, I will not say for tbee,
my Mother Mary, to be foutnd in; for no part of the
Catholi inheritance is foreign to thee, and thou art
every where, ilere the Church is found, Porta manes
et Stella naris, the constant object of lier deviion,
and the universal advocate of her children,-not
strange to thee, but strange enough to himurcmy own
Saint and Master, Phillip Neri. Yes, dear Fiather,
it is strange for thee, to pass from the bright calm
cities of the Sout-h to this scene of godless toil and
self-trusting adventure ; strange for thee to be seen
hurrying to and fro across our crowded streets, in iy
grave black cassock and thy white collar, instead of
moving at thy own pace amid the open ways or vacant
spaces of the great City, where God guiding thy
young meditations, thou didst for life and death fis
thy Iabitation. Yes ; it is very strange to the vorld,
but no new thing to lier, the Bride of the Lamb,
whose very being anti primary gifts are stranger in t-ie
eyes of unbelief and pride, than any dtails of place or
conduct whici folloi from hem. It is no neiw thing
in lier, iho caine la the beginning as a wanderer upon
earth, and whose empire is a continual conquest..

In such a time as tbis, did the prince of the
Apostles, the first Pope, advance toards the heatlien
city, iwhrere, under.a divine guidance, le was to fix Lis
seat. He toiled along the stately road whici led him

straight onwards to the capital of the world. He
met throngs of the idle and the busy, of strangers and
natives, who peopled the interminable suburb. He
passed under the high gate, and wandered on amid
high palaces and colunined temples; ha met proces-
sions of leathen priests and ministers in Ionor of
their idols; le met the wealthy lady, borne on lier
litter by ber slaves; he met the sterni legionaries who
had been the "massive iron hammers " of the whole
earth; le met the busy politician with lis ready man
of business at his side to prompt him ion bis canvass
for popularity ; lie met tlie orator returnixg hoine from
a successful pleadinmg, vith is young admirers and his
grateful and hopeful clients. He saw about hlm
nothing but tokens of a vigorous power, grown up ito
definite establishment, formed andi maturedi m its
religion, its laws, its civil traditions, its imperial
extension, througli the history of many centuries; and
what iras le but a poor, feeble, aged stranger, ln
nothing different froi the multitude of men, an
Egyptian, or a Clialdean, or perlhaps a Sei, saine
Eastern or other, as passers by iouild guess according
to their knowledge of human kind, carelessly looking
at hi, as we night turn our eyes upon Iindoo or
gipsy, as they met us, vithout the shadow of a thought
that such a one was destined then to commence an
age of religious sovereignty, in which the heathien
state might live tivice over, and not sec its end!

In such a time as tis, did the great Doctor, St.
Gregory Nazianzen, lue too an old man, a timid man,
a retiring man, fond of solitude and books, and un-
practised in the struggles of the world, suddenly
appear in the Arian city of Constantinople; and, in
despite of a fanatical populace, and an heretical
clergy, preach the truth, and prevail, to his own
vonder, and to the glory of that grace wlich is strong
in weakness, and is nearest its triumph iwhen it is most
4espised.

In such a time did another St. Gregory, the first
Pope of the name, when all things were noi failing,
when barbarians lhad occupied the earth, and fresh
and more savage multitudes were pouring dovn, wlhen
pes.ilence, famine, and leresy ravaged far and near,
-oppressed, as le was, with continumal sickness, his
bed his Pontifical Throne,-rule, direct, and consoli-
date the Church, in wbat lie argued were the last
moments of the ivorld; subduing Arians in Spain,
Donatists in Africa, a third heresy in Egypt, a fourth
in Gauîl, humbling the pride of the East, reconciling
the Goths te the Ciurch, bringing our own pagan
ancestors ivithini ber pale, and completing lier order,
and beautifying her ritual, while lhe strengthened the
foundations of lier power.

And in such a time did the six Jesuit Fathers,
Ignatius and his companions, wlhile the world was
exulting in the Churclh's fall, and men "rmade merry,
and sent their gifts one to another," because the
prophets were dead which I"tormented thiem that
dwelt uponc earthu," make their vow in the small Churcli
of Montmarte ; and, attracting others to themn by the
sympatietic force of zeal, and the eloquence of sanxctity,
went foriward calhnly and silently into India in the
East, and into America in the W'est, and, while they
added whole nations to the Church abroad, restored
and re-animated the Catholic populations at home.

It is no'new thing then with the Churchr, in a time
of confusion or of anxiety, when offences abouînd, and
the enemy is at ber gates, that lier children, far froin
being dismayed, or rather glorying in the dangers, as
vigorous men exult in triais of their strength, it isno
new tling for them, I say, to go forth to do ber work,
as thouglh she were in the palmy days of lier prosperity.
Old Rome, in its greatest distress, sent ber legions ta
foreign destinations by one gate, ihile the Cartha-
gînian conquerer ivas at the other. In truth, as lias
been said of our ovn countrynmen, we do not know
whien we are beaten ; we advance, wlien by all the
rules of war we ought to fall back ; we drean but of
triumphs, and nistake (as the world judges) defeat
for victory. For iwe have upon us the omens of
success in the recollections of the past; weread upon
our banners the names of many an old field of battle
and of glory; we are strong in the strength of our
fathers, and we mean to do, in our humble measure,
what Saints have done before us. It is nothing great
or wonderful in us to be thus minded; only Saints in-
deed de exploits, and carry contests through, but
ordinary men, the serving-nien and privates of the
Churcb, are equal to attempting it. It needs no
heroisîinlu us, my brethren, to face such a time as tis,
and to maire light of it; for we are Catholics. We
have the experience of eighteen hundred years. The
great philosophers of antiquity tell us, that mere
expeiience is courage, not indeed of the highest kind,
but suficient to succeed upon. T is not one or tior
or a dozen defeats, if we Lad them, wbich will reverse
the majesty of the Catholie ame. We are willing
to take this generation on its owri selected ground,
and to make our intenseness of purpose the very
voucher for our divinity. We are confident, zealous,

and unyielding, because ire are the heirs of St. Peter,
St. Gregory Naziaizen, St. Gregory Pope, and ail

tther holy and faithful men, iwho l their day, by iword,
deed, or prayer, have furthered the Catholie cause.
We share in their mnerits and intercessions, and ie
speak with their voice. Hence we do that iithout
heroism, which others do only withl it. It would be
heroisn in others, certainly, to set about our work.
Did Jews aim at bringing over this vast population to
the rites of the Laiw, or did Unitarianus address them-
selves to the Holy Roman Church, or did the Society
of Fiendas attempt the great French natioi, thais
iould riglhtly he called heroisn ; not a true religious
heroisx, but it would b a soiething extraordinary
and startlin-. It iwould beoa peculiar, special,origirmal
idea; it iould b uakirîg a great venture or a great
uncertainty. But tiere is nothmiig of special, nothgin-
of persoial magnanimity in a Catholic's umaking lighît
of the iorld, and beginniag to preach to it, tlough it
turn its face fron hunîru. He knois tlie nature and
habits of the world ; and it is]lis inîumneorial iay of
dealing with it; lue does but act according to bis
vocation; lue would not be a Cathoie, di hlie act
otierise. He knows whrbose vessel hue lias entered ;
it is the bark of Peter. When the greatest of the
Romans was in an open boat on the Adriatie, and the
sea rose, lue said to the terrified boatian, CSsarem
veht-s etjbrtunuan Coesanris, "Cisar is your freighrt
and Cnsar's fortune." What lie said in presiumption,
iwe, ny dear brethren, can repeat faith of tat
boat, in ihici Christ once sat and preachied. We
have not chosen it to have fear about it; we have not
entered it to escape out of it; no, but to go forth in
it upon the flood of si and unbelief, 'wihici would sinik
any ohier craft. We began this ouri ork at the
first ivith Peter for our guide, on the very Feast of
bis Chair, and at the very Shrine of his relies; so,
when any of you marvel that ie should choose tis
place and this inie for our missionary labors, let hun
know that ire are of tlose whio measure the present
by the past . and poise the world upon a distant centre.
We act accordimg to our name: Catlolics are at
home in every time and place, ia every state of sociey,
mn every class of the community, n every stage of
oultivation. -No state of thiags cones amniss to a
Catholic priest; le lias always work to do, and harvest
to reap.

Were it otherwise, liad lie not confidence in the
darkest day, and the most hostile district, lue iould be
relimquisimg a principal note of the Churchi. She is
Catholic because she brings an universal remedy for
an universal disease. Tfhe disease is sin ; ail men
lave sinned ; al men need a recovery in Christ; to
ail must that recovery le preached and dispensed.
If then there he a preacher and dispenser sent from
Cod, that messenger must speak, not to one, but to
ail, lue urust b suitei to ail, hue isust lave a mission
to the wrhole race of Adai, and be cognizable by
every individual of it. I do not nîcan that eli must
persuade al, and prevail w'ith ail, for that depends
upon thIe Idl of caci; but lue oust sow lis capabilities
for convertng all by actually convertinog soie of
overy time, and every place, and every rank, and
every age of life, and every character of mnd. If
sn is a partial evil, let its reuedy be partial; but, if
it he not local, niot occasional, but universal, such
nust ho the remedy. A local religion is not from
God. It must indeed begin, and it imay linger, in one
place; nay for centuries it may remaim there, so that
it is expanding and maturing la its internai character,
and if it professes the while that it is not yet perfect.
There may b deep reasons i God's counsels, wyhîy
the proper revelation of His wiil to ian should ]lave
been sloily celebrated and graduail completed in
this elementary form of Judaismi; but it was ever in
progress i the Jeishi period, and pointd by its
prophets to a day ihen t should spread over the
iwhole earth. Judaism then was local, because it ias
imperfect; iwhen it reachedi perfection withmi, it be-
came universal withouit, and took the naineof Cathohi.

Look around, my brethren, at the forms of religion
now in the world, and you ill find that one and one
only has this note of a divine origin. The Cathrolic
Church lias passed through the iliole revolution of
human society ; and is now beginning it again. She
lias passei through the full cycle of changes, in order
to show us that she is independent of them ail She
lias bai trial of East and West, of monarcly and de-
mocracy, of peace and iar, of imperial and feudal
tyranny, of times of darkness andtines of philosophy,
of barbarousness and luxury,-of slaves and freemen, of
cities and nations; of marts of commerce ana seats of
manufacture, of old countries and young, of metropo-
lis and colonies. She-arose in tle most happy age
vhich perhaps the iorld bas ever known ; for tiro or
three undred years she Lad to fighut against the au-
thority of lawr, establisied forms of religion, militai-y
power, an ably cemented empire, and prosperous con-
tented populations. . And in the course of that period,
this poor, feeble, despised Society was able to defeat

its iiperial oppressor, in spite of .Iris violent efforts,
again and again exerted, to rid hiiself of so despicable
an assailant ; mi spite of caluimny, im spite of popular
outbreaks, in spite of cruel torments, the lords of the
wor-Il irere forced, as tleir sole chance of mîaintaining
their empire, tocone totermus iihli ftlathody, of whuich
the present Church is in naine, in line, in doctrine, in
principles, in mranner of being, in moral characteris-
ties, the descendant and representative. They irre
forced to humble themnselves to hier, and to enter lier
pale, and to exait lier, and to depress lier enemnies.
She trinumîpied as rever aay other tiriuipheld before or
since. But this ias not ail ; scarcely had sie secur-
cd ber trimmphi, or ratier set about securing it, whlien
it iras ail reversel; for the Roman Por-, lier cap-
tive, wvhich witlu so much blood and patience sie hlad
subjiigated, suddenly came to nouglt. It broke and
perishdt; and against hier rusiei mnlions ofi wild sav-
ages from the North and East, iho hiadnticitier God
nor conscience, nor even natural compassion. She
1ad to begin again; for centuries they came down,
one borde after another, like rouarig waves,and dash-
cd -aiast lier base. They came again and agal),
like the armied bands sent by the kig of Israel agaiast
the Propluet; and, as he brocught fire dowin froin lie;%-
ven whiclh devoured themr as they came, so in lier
more gracious way did Holy Church, buring witfi
zeal and love, devour lier cuienies, multitude after
multitude, with the flanue which lier Lord had kindiled,
"l heaping coals of fire upon thei- hieads," and rover-
commag evil iith good." Thus out of those fierce
strang-ers were made lier truest and most loyal chil-
dren; and then from amn ng fthei there arose a stron-g
military power, more artificially constructei than the
old Roman, wivith traditions and precedents which last-
cd on for centuries beyond ilsef, at firs t-he Church's
champion and then lier rival ; and here too she hai to
undergoconflict, and to gain lier triuiph. And so 
mighlt proceed, going t^anti fro, ant telling of er pu-
litical succskess sce, and er intellectual victories
fromi the beginng, and lier social improvemuents, and
ber encounters wit-b those others circumstances of hu-
man nature or combinations of humnan kind, wlichu t
just nou enumerated ; all whihel prove to us, ivith a
cogency as great as that of physical demonstration,
that sIre coaes not of earth, tIat she holds not cf
eartha, tIat sie is no servant of man, elsc lie -ewho made
coulad lave destroyed lier.

Ioir different again, I say, how different are ail
religions that ever were from this lofty and unchan-
geable Catholic Ctnrch! They depend on time and
place for tireir existence, thiey live in periods or in re-
gions. They are children of the soil, indigenous
plants, whiclu readily llourish under a certain tempe-
rature, in a certain aspect, in moist or in dry, and die
if they are transplanted. Their Juaunt is one article
of tIir scientific description. Thus the Greek
schisn, Nestorianisi, the lheresy of Calvin, and Me-
thod isn, eaci lias its geographical lmits. Protestant-
isi has gainei nothling in Europe since its first out-
break. Some accident gives rise to these religious
manifestations; some sickly season, the burning suin,
the vapor-laden marsh, breeds a pestilence, and there
it remains ianging in tlue air over its birth-place per-
iaps for centuries; then saine change takes place in
the earth or in the hcavens, and it suddenly is no more.
Sometimes, however, it is truc, such scourges of God
Lave a course upon carth, and affect a Cathlolic range.
They issue as from some poisonous lake or pit in Ethi-
opia or in India, nd marchi forth with resistless pow-
er te fulfd their mission of evil, and ialk to and fro
over the face of the iworld. Suchl was the Arabian
imposture, of which Maluhnoet was the framiner ; and
you will ask, perhaps, irlether iL Las not done that,
iwhich I have sait the Catholic Church alone can de,
and proved thereby that it iad in it an internai prin-
ciple, which, depending not on man, could subdue hlm
in any time and place. No, my brethren, look nar-
rowly, and you will se the marked distinction be--
tween the religion of MiVhahomet and the Church of
Christ. In truthl Malhonetanism las done little more
than the Anglican communion is doing at present.
That communion is found in many parts of the world.;
its primate lias a jurisdiction even greater than the
Nestorian Patriarch of old ; it -has establishmnents in
Malta, in Jeruslemn, in India, in China, in Australia,
in South Afica, and in Canada. Here a. least you
wiil say is Catholicity, even greater than that of Ma-
homet. O, my brethiren, bo not beguiled by words:
wiHl any thinking man say for a moment, irlatever this
objection b worth, that the Establishedt Religion is
superior to fime and place wiîell,if not,i-by set about
proving tat it. is.? ratiier, does not its essence lie iii
its recognition by the Stateol is not its establishment
its very form? i-bat would it be, would it last ten
years, if abandaned to itself? 1It is its establishiîiont
wbich erefcts it into a unity and individuality ; can you
contemplateit, though you stimulate your irmiagiration
to fthe task, abstràcted' fronu iits churches, palaces
colleges, parsonages, revenues, civil precedence, and
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M>ational position? Strip it of this world, and it bas
been a .mortal operation, for it lias ceased to be. Take
its bishops out of ie legisature, tear its formularies
from the -Statute Book, open its universities to Dis-
senters, let the secularization af its clergy b legal,
emov cthe civil penalty from its Iprayer-nectings, and

whtal »wOulId é its defiition ? Yen know tiat, did
notb hStatetoinpel it t be one, it îi'ould split at
eèibt throe several badies, cach bearing ivithin

t111m tlie clements of further divisions. Even the
-small party of Non-jurors, a century and a half since,
%rien released from lie civil power, split into two. It
bas then no internai consistency, or individuality, or
soul, to give it the capacity of propagation. Metho-
disin represents some sort of an idea, Congregational-
isîn an idea ; tle Established Religion lias in it no
idea beyond establishment. Its extension ]as been,
for the most part, passive not active; itbis carried for-
ward into other places by State policy, and it inoves
becauseote State ioves ; itbis an appendage, vie-
thêi webl on or decoration, of the sovereign iower ;
it is te feligiàn, not even of a race, but ofthe ruling
pêrtion 'f a 'racè. The Anglo-Saxon bas donc in
lthis dày tvhat thé Sracen did in- a former. He does
grudginglyfdr expedien ce, iviat the other did lieartily
frà'm fanàaticism. Tls is lie chidf'lierënce between
bIle two-; lte 'Satâcen, ib is comnindndemnentconvcrt-
ed the liretical East *ith bite sivrd ; but at lëast li
fadia ite éxtenSidif his faith ais bëen by iumigra--
tiôn, as the-AÎioei;Lax6n's noiv; lie grèw into othér
batiônÈ by conmierce and toloizotion; but, when he
èncotintered thé Catholie of the West ,lie made as
littlë ifip-ëssion upon Spain, as thé Anglo-Saxon
ihiakes on Irelad.

thèie is but o religiain, ily bretiren, possessed
of'tliat real 'itetnal unitj,.which is the primary con-
diión eDÉindependence. Wliéther you look to Rus-
sia, Englànd, 'or Germny, this 'note of divinity is
vanting. In tis coutry, especially,there is nothing
broader than class religions ; the established form it-
self is bit flie religin of a class. There is one per-
su'aliod 'fr lte rich, and àmàther for the poor; men
are borain secfs, bbey make noney, and rise l ithe
waoïld, and then thely profess to belong ta theEstab-
lishimént; the entlhusiastic go lhere, and the sober and
ratioai go thtere. This body lives in the worhP.s
smile, that in its frown ; the one would perish of cold
in tIe world's winter, and the oter would mielt avay
n the summer. Not one of thema understands humain
nature : none cmpasses the iliole man ; none places
ail Ime on a level; none adresses the intellect and
the lheart, fear and love, bhe active and the contemn-
platlie. It is consideréd, and justly, as an evidence
for Christianity, that the ablesti meuave been Chnis-
tians ; not that all sagacious or profound minds have
taken up its profession, but that it bas gained victories
among them, sucit and so many, as to show tliat it is
nat ability or learing vhtich is the reason vhy al ara
not converted. Such is the charactenistic of Catiho-
icity ; not tlie higlhest lu rank, not te meanest, not
lie nost relined, not the rudest, but the Churci in-
1udes them among ber children; sie is he solace of
be forlorn, the chastener of the prosperous, and the'

gide of the vayvard. She keeps a mether's eye for
thé innocent, bears with a heavy hand upon the van-
ton, andhas a voice of majesty for the proud. Sie
opens lte mind of the ignorant, and sie pirostrates lte
intéllect of lie inost gifted. These ara not vords;
she has donc it, sie does iL still, she undertakes ta do
it. All she asks is an open field, and freedom to act.
She asks no patronage from the civil pover: in for-
iner tiies and places she bas asked it; and, as Prot-
estantism also, lias availed Ierself of the civil svord.
It is true she did so, because ia certain times it lias
been te acknowledged mode of acting, the most ex-
peditious, and open to no just exception, but ber lus-
tory shows that she needed it not, for -she has extend-
e ndand flôurished withott it. She is ready for anyi
service whtich occurs ; she will take the world as iti
coltes; notbing but force can repress lier. Sec, my
brethren, vihat she is doing i tthis country now ; for
three centuries blte civil power has trodden down' ithe
*goodly plant of grace and kept its foot upon-it ; at
length circumstances have renoved tat tyranny, and1
lo, the fair form of the Ancient Churcli rises up at
once, as fresh and as vigorous as if sie lhad never in-
termitted her g'rowvth. She is the saine as she was
three centuries ago, ere the present religions of the
country existed ; yo know lier to be the saine; it ls
the charge broiigt against ber that she does not
change ; tilhe and place affect lier not, because she
lias ber source where there is neitier tinne nor place,
because 'she comes froin the throne of the Illimitàble
Eternal God.

With these feelings, my bretlhren, can ive fear bat
've àlhall not have work enougli in a vast city like this
viiéhlias suait need of us 7 le on 'whom we repose
is "yestei-day, and to-day, and the same -for ever."
If He did HiIs vonders in lie days ai or d, He does
lis ;v'on'deis now; if in former da3s hlie feeble and
mvin rthy •vere niade His instruments of good, so are

tlèy ihow. Why ire trust in Him, wiile ie are true
ta His Churclh, we know that Hec intends la use us ;
lmàw, îe kùnov not; whio aure te o bch abjects af I-is
'înty. know not; weé kno y not te whiom we are
sct; .b,ït w-e know tat Ions of bhousands cry out forn
ts,âtid liat of sutrety ve sball be sent te His cliosen.

" TièNord whîicht shall issue "frein His mouLh shall
ïiot tNtdn unata:Him +aid, but shall de Hua pleasure,
and'silF pïroepér in te tigs ivhereto Hie haIt sent
ILt?.None so innocent, nonec se siniul,;none -se dul,
ibù;itelèctual, but need the grace oflcth Cath_-

òiliëciîi. If wre de not, provailbvith te educatéd,
tW'ahidlpr'evdil ivithl lte rude ; if wre faitvibth bte aId,
4eihîli~gaii lte young; if we persuade not lte seri-

ôus äïtd respectable, wec sitall suceed wvith the
iidu"he~; 'ifvoe'corne shart af those-whoe ate near
hie hi-c.h wje. sill. reçachi even te thoese vwho aré
PI' natat'fo ?itl. God's arm isa not shortened ;

HEin é€intV us here for tiothing ; imless,- (which

HeHimself forbid!) ie corne to nothin b our own
disobedience.

True, thre is one class of pensons to whom ive
migit seem to be sent more than t others, to who i
ire could naturally address ourselves, and on iwhose
attention we have a sort ofi laim. There are those,
wh, like ourselvs, tere in times past gradually led on,
step by step, till viith us they stood on the thieslhold of
the Churcli. "Theiy feit iith us that the CatholicReli-
gion vas different from any thing else in the worti ;
and, though it is diicult to say vihat more they felt
in common, (for no twio persons exactly felt alike,)
yet they felt tiey bad some thing'là learn, their course
iras not clear to tlei, and thibey ished to find out
God's «ill. Nowî, iwhat migit liaive beon expected of
su.ch persons, what iras naturalu i them, when Ltey
lhdard that their own friends, iiti whom they Itad
sympathized so fully, iad gone forward, under a sense
of duty, to join the Cathlolic Churcit Surely it was
natural,-I will not say, that they should at once folL
lov them, (fortthey had authority also o-n the side of
remaining,) but at least,-that they should ieigi the
inatter rell, and listeniith interest to what their
friends might have to tell them. Did they do this in
fact? nay ithey did otherwise; they said, " Since our
cotnion doctrines and principles have led you foi-
tvard, for tait very reason we ill go backivard ; the
morc ire have hitheito agreed wiih ou, the less can
we noiw be ifluenced by you. Since you have gone,
'ie iake up our iinds once for ail to remain. Your
arguments are a temptation, because ie cannot an-
sreri'them. We wli turn aivay our eyesi, v iill
clse our ears, lest we should sec and bear too muci.
You vere so singleminded iwlien you ere iith us,
that party spii-it is now your motive ; so onest la
your leaving us, that notoriety is noir your aim. 'Wnle
cannot'inflict a keener mortification on you than by
taking no notice of you ivlien you speak; ie cannot
have a botter triumpi over you, than -by keepiug
athers froi you when they would address yo. You
iave sîoiled a fair cause, and you deserve of us no

ercy !" Alas, nas! let themn -o and say ail ttis aI
te judgrnient-soat ef Christ! 1§?at-c iL aItehe et
advantage my bretiren, and iwliat is the argument
basedi upon but this,--that ail inquiry mîust b wrrong,
if it tends to a change of religion ? The process is
condeinned by its issue ; it is a mere absurdity to
gire up tie religion ofi aur bin ith ealsipur af-
fections, lte seat ai our influence, te îvelisping ai
our maintenance. It iras an absurdity in St. Paul to
become a Christian ; it ias an absurdity in imita to
iveep over his brethren io would not listen to him.
I sec nowî, I never couldti understand before, why it
iras that the Jev Iugged themnselves in their Juda-
isn, and iere proof against persuasion. In vain the
Apostle insisted, "Your religion leads to our, and
ours is a fact before your eyes; why wait'and long
for irlwat is present, as if it iere to cone? do you
consider your Ciurch perfect? do you think iLs
teachers infallible ? do you profass to have attained?
thy not turn at Ilast your thouglhts toiards Christi-
anity ?" "No," said they, "wie iwill live, We ivill
die, vhere ire vere born; the religion of our ances-
tors, tlie religion of our nation, is the only truth ; it
niust be safe not to move. We twili not unchurci
ourselves, ire vill not descend fron our pretensions;
ire iill shut our hearts to conviction, and vill stake'
eterity on our position." O great argument, noti
for Jeiws only, but for Malhometans, foi' Hindoos!
great argument for ieathen of al lands, for aIl ivio
prefer this iorld to another, imo prefer a temporary
pence Latrubit, present ease to fogiveness of s ia, the
amileof ainnda ta tae favrroaiChrist ! but îreak an-
g-ument, miserable sophistry, wlien a man inay knoir
better, in the clear ray of eliaven, and in the eye of
Him iwho comes to judge the orldi iith fire !

O, my dear breltren, if any be hbore present to
whioim these remarks may more or less apply, do us
not the injustice to think that w-e aim at your conver-
sion except for your ovn sake alone. What good
ivould you be to us? a charge and a responsibility.
From my heart I say it, you relieve us from car and
anxity by remaining wliere you are ; were I actuated
by any selfisi policy, I should ie Well content to leave
you la your error. But I cannot bear to think tiat
pious, relgious hearts, on iiich the g'race of God ias
beau so singunlarly shed, whio so biéft conversion, w-ho
are intended for heaven, should b relapsig ieto ior-
tal sin, and losing a prize wrici eîonce ias iithin their
reaci. I will not bhelie that you iilwl ahivays disap-j
point the yearning hopes of tiose who love you so
muclhm ithe recollections of the past. Dies verit,
dies Tua, the day shahl come, tiough it muay tarry,
and we iill t patience wait for it. Still the truth
mnust bespoken, and the rule of God's dealings mag-
mfiied;-we do not need you, but yoe need -us; it is
not ire ilio shall be baffled if we cannot gain you, but
you irbo tril adoine short, if you be not gained.
Remain, thitn, u ithe barrenness of your feelings, and»
the decay of your love, and the perplexity of your
reason, if you ill not b converted. Alas, there is
vork cnougli to do, less troublesome, less anxious, than
te care ao yaur seuls. Tre are thousands a

alunera Lo be reociled, ai lthe yoaung to e awatchedi
orer, ef bte devant ta o euosoled. Ced neéds -net:
îiorshippèrs; I-e needs net objccts fer IHia moey';
Hie ean do trithoeut yen; I-e can ai te ver>' atones
raisa chidren to Abrahamt; I-e ôtiers I-is henelts anid
passes -an; 'îe delays net ; Hoeoffaralonce, not twnice
rand triceo; Hle tees an le altera; I-e turns bo lte
Gentiles; Hle turns le epen alunons; I-l refuses lte
îvell-coùtdnetod fer lte outcat; " Hie hat filled thec

hng-y 'nhi goodi Itirgs, 'anti the nch he bath sent
éemtty awra>'.

Fer me, ai> brethtren, it ls.nat likely' btat you wri;l
lîcarinoe again; theose mn>' ho nmy final anti lat worrds
teoyaou, for this la net tmy berne. Si fusti/icare me
dc'uero, os meutn condemnaubit, me, "'If iviîsh toe

jûstify' mysolf, my moubt salal condemn-me ; ifii shall
show forth i>' innocence, it sall prove:me pversent?'

yet, though ful iof imperfections, full of miseries, I
trust that I a n>say my measure after the Apostle,
" I have lived in all good conscience before God unto
this day. ur glory is this, the testimony of our
conscience, that in simplicity of heart and sincerity of
God, and not in carnail wisdoin, but inthe grace of
God, we bave lived in this iworld, and more abundanitly
to you-wrard." I have foilowed bis guidance, and He
bas not disappointed me; I have put myself ilfo His
bands, and He hbas given me wbat I sought; and as
He bas been iith me itherto, so nay He, and His
blessed Mother, and all good Angels and Saints, be
[iitli me unto the end.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

CAToLic UNivERSITY.-I-Iis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Cashel, Dr. Slattery, bas selected Charles
Bianconi, Esq., of Longfield, as one of the two lay-
men, for the Province of Munster, ta sit on the coin-
mittee of the projected Catholic University. Mr.
Bianconi lias accepted this distinguislied onor, not-
vitlhstanding the other obvious claims on bis time, and

ivili not fail ta bring ta the duties of the trust the ex-
cellent judmgment, practical patriotism, and genuine
Catholic spirit which bave characterised bita tirough
life.-Limeick Reporte-.

The Rev. William Faby, O.D.C., late Prior of
the Carmelite Convent of Loughîrea, lias, at tie in-
stance of the Right Rev. Dr.Derry, Bisbop of Clon-
fert, been appointed iBursar of tlie Irish'Collee at
Paris, and inducted into office accordingly.

The Hon. and Rev. Mr. Spencer preached on
Sunday and Monday évenings, Oct. 13th and i4th,
in the Catholi Churcli of Dundalk, ta crowded con-
gregations, which included a large number of Pro-
testants and Presbyterians.

THE 31SHOP OF EXETER AND THE SISTERS OF
CHARITY.-The Bishop of Exeter bas formally laid
the foundation ofI" a bouse of religion and mercy,"
in connection iiththe "Sisterhlood of MercyI" of
Plymouth and Devonport. On the occasion of laying
the stone, some thousands of children belonging to the
schools, supported and assisted- by the Sistcrhlood it
Plymouth, Devenport and Stonhouse, irere enter-
tained at ditnner.

Liverpool, Oct. 16th, 1850.
Four of the Redemptorist Fathers, froin Clapian,

began on Sunday last te preaci a mission at St.
Oswald's, Old Swan, in the vicinity of Liverpool. As
usual, the Retret is already producing the most
abundant fruits. The saine is te be said of a mission
wiihich is being preached at Rainhill during this week
by the Rev. Father Rinolfi, of the Order o Clhristian
Charity. The Rev. Thomas Newsiam, Rector of St.
Anthony's Churci, bas commenced a course of seven
doctrinal lectures, to e continued each Sunday
evening.-Correspondent of Tablet.

A NOTHER CONvERT.--The Izverness Comier
states that the RLev. Williatn C. A. Maclaurin, Elgin,
Dean of the united diocese of Moray and Ross, lias
forsaken the Scottish Episcopal Chiurch for the Churci
of Rome. Ou Sunday he annouînced his unexpected
"conversionI" t his congregation at Elin. Mr.
Maclaurin lias a vife and family; "consequently can-
not becone a priest."

PROSELYTISM IN THE WEST.
(To the Editor of the Tablei.)

Ballinakill, County Galvay, 9th Oct., 1850.
Dear Sir-I am emboldened by your past gener-

ous conduct ta trespass once more on your kindness
ta enable me te direct the attention of the public te
the persecution irbicih the poor people are suffering
in this parish. IL migt be vell called the eleventih
persecution. The few misguided fanatics vho have
undertaken ta " Christianise Connara," have made
a rule Lnot to cmploy a Roman Catholic laborer even
for a day, unless he goes ta Chuit ivith themn, and
sends his children ta their schools; and should a holi-
day occur, the Roman Catioie is heavily fined if he
dares te observe the lavs of his Church. If any ofthe
poor people, unwiilling t be looked upon as " hea-
thens and publicans," refuse ta traimple on the laws of
God's Church and the dictates of their consciences,
they are told by those God-fearing Biblicals "ta go
ta the D-1 or the Priest for work in future." A
laborer lias told me, in the iearing of three respect-
able men, "that lie vas fned by Mr. - for not
working on a holiday, and that in future the flue
vould be 9d. for the first offence, ls. for the second,
and for the third, a dismissal from ithe irik." Is it
lawful for those persans ta mulet the poor people on
their own private authority ? or iwill the Government
allow such of them as have borroved money underthe
Drainage Ac, t tanake use of that public property for
the perversion of the people and the rîin of society?

The soul-buyers visited the island of Shark a fewv
days ago, and selected a Friday for that purpose.
They, of course, took compassion on the starving Is-
landers, and offered them bread and tmeat to eat; but
they, " strong in.faiti," resisted the D-1, and des-
pised bis bribes. The soui-market is nov opened in
Innisboffin, it is said, under very higli and influential
auspices; and as the people are miserably poor and
oppressed froin various concurring causes, they calcu-
late on making large purchases duîring the approach-
ing vinter. When the landlord's' agentt said, a fow
days ago, Ilthat he would banisi ail the poor people
froin the island, Lithe Exeter Hall merchant exclaimed,
"'If you do s, I bave, no business t remain on the
island."

The .primo solus eram, «being alone at first,"
Lutier's positive ehtaracteristic, suais up lteir itistory
as yet in Boffmn, as te>' have only' ana Jumper, lte
driver, and te Parsen, to constitute a congregation
on bhe island. A maoment's refloctioni an tItis sad
state of tings is botter Ilhan auy appealI 'ould méke

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
Lours NxAPOLEoN-THE REVEW AT SAToRY.

-The papers are filhed with pompous accounts of the
grand reviewi held by Louis Napoleon on the plain of
Satory, on Friday last. No less than 200,000 spec-
tators were present, and the "lpomp and circum-
stance" of the review iras unusuially magnificent.
As at Versailles, the policy of the President had fur-
nisbed a large supply of cold chickens, champagne,
cigars, and other good things, to the olicers and sol-
diers, ivhich hospitality iras reasonably well rewarded
by their cheers.

The resolution passed by te Committee of Perma-
nence, severely blaming the Minister of War for the
violation of his promises respecting unconstitttional
manifestations at the reviews, is only one of the
many signis of dislike or contempt for Louis Napo-
leon that the monarcical party have evinced. The
Orleaists have abandoned their iitherto passive ati-
tude, and openly assuied an offensive position toward
the President. Tio main facts have contributed to
brgin about tits sudden declaration of war,--the
Bartheleny circular, iwhici killed all hopes of fusion,
and the imperialist inanifestations on the plain of
Satory, wihich have exhibited the progress o Bona-
partist l ithe most important regimîîents oftie army.
Wihen the Assenmblyi mcets, it wul b seen whether
the present Ministry ill be able to induce the As-
senbly t vote the violation of the Constitution, lm
order État Louis Napoleon may be re-elected. The
.Patrie, in the namne of the Bonapartist party, main-
tains that ail other candidateships wotld infallibly fall
to pieces, against the indifference ofiL tie rural popu-
lations. Th prestge is se poverful that, li 1852,
as in 1848, the President of the Repubie, whether
re-eligible or not, iril be re-elected. Theinterest of
the country, consequently, ought to htduce all honest
folks to rally round hua." Trade is lourishing both
lu Paris and ma the provincial districts. The working
classes are now better employed than they have been
since the Revolution.

Monsignor Franzoni visited on the 6li the civd
and inlitary authorities of Lyons. General Castel-
lane and M. de la Coste vent to the HIotel du Lux-
embourg ta return his visit. Alithe clergy of St.
Francaise vent te pay their respects to the exiled
Arclhbishop.

SPAIN.
The ministry in Spain lias been again in danger,-

tiis time from a slight put upon General Serrano (who
iad spoken disrespectfully of ier Majesty) by the
youtng Queen. General Narvaez lhad guaranteed that
the former should b wel received, and wlien ha found
that it had been othervise, threatenîed to resign ; the
Queen-Motier, however, bas interfered as a peace-
taker (!). Tue eorrespondent ai bte Mlorning Post
irrites,-" The King-Consort and Narvaez have
shaken hands more than once in the course of the
fast two years, and promised te bury in oblivion their
atutual ennity ; but, like the devils of Astodeus, they
only embrace to hate each other aill the more, and
cousequently their fend continued smouldering h-
neathli the thin coat of hlypocritical varnisi witih lhichl
thiey souglht to conceal ir fron ithe iorld. But the
Kiig-Consort cannot forgive lie insults lie lias hadto
put up vith from the President of the Council, nor
forg'et that lie ias banisied froin Spain his brother
and sisters ; whilst the latter, aware of this feeling on
the part of his antagonist, lives in continual dread of
another palace coup, and is determined to strike vig-
orously in his own defence."

THE WAR IN SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN.
Affairs with the Schleswrig-H-Iolstein arny have re-

lapsed into the saine state as tliey iere prior te the
sanguinary failure of Frederichstadt. The whole of
the heavy artillery, dragged from Rendsburg ta the
left banks of the Eider and Treene, ias been recon-
veyed to Rendsburg ; and the<troops of the left ving
have 'not amaintained an inch of ground:in advance.
A strong division is posted as before at Suderstapel.
The Danes have thrown a bridge over the ScHei, at
Stechsîvig, iliieh tliey are proceeding t fortify. Ail
the reports thus, Danish as iwell as German, agree in
representingI the works of Fredericistadt as impreg-
nable. The loss of the Holsteiners, besides the
thirty-nine officers, is -about 600.

Volunteersý are arriving in considerablenumbers,
and, "rwhat is very important, the Governinent bave
just iad notice froin Wiesbaden that-the Governnent
of the Duchy of Nassau ts'prepared to payinto the
treasury at:Rendsburg, tlie second instahnent,40,000
florins, of its: quota of the expenses of 'tbe ar Of
1849.

A Congress:of:Deputies from'all thedifferent coin-
mittees estabished to raise:fînds iwsupptt of -thevar

1
t the charity of the Faithful in behalf of the suffer-
ing people.-I remain your obliged and faithful ser-
vranI,vantWx. FLANNELLY, P.P.,

Ballinakill, Clifden, County Galway.

AUSTRALIA.
AniUvAL or THE RIGHT REv. DR. POMPALIER AT

SYnNy.-On the 12th February, the Belgian ship
Oceanie, 521 tons, arrived at Sydney froin Anberp,
bringing passengers the Roman Catholic Bishop of
Nei Zealantd (Pompalier),lthe Rev. Messrs. Garnett,
O'Rourke, Cleary, Garibel, Reneaud, Segele, Cloutts,
Kurns, Attack, Perrier, the Rev. Mother Mary
Cecilia Maher, and seven sisters of Mery. The
Oceani brought a large and valuable cargo, includ-
ing fifteen packages printing materials,ene hundred
and nine packages church ornaments, nineteen pack:
ages books and other articles for Bisbop Pompalier.-
South Australian Register.
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tn Schleswig-Holstein bas been beld in Hanover ; the
object is to give these scattered bodies a common
action, and to rouse the German people to give the
cause more effectual assistance.

ELECTORAL liESSE.
An Austrian intervention in tiis State bas been

apparently postponed. According to the KIolner
Zeitung the tiro Austrian corps in Bolhemia and
Vorarlberg were advancing upon the frontiers to carry
out the intervention, when they recewed counter-
prders, and fel back into aheir old positions. Coint
Thun, the Austrian agent at Frankfort, received this
news on the afternoon of the 10th, whea the Frank-
fort Council bad just resolved to call in the interven-
tion of Austria and Bavaria, in Hesse. It is stated
that Lord Palmerston's protest induced the Cabinet
of Vienna to abandon the thought of an armed inter-
vention. The officers of General 1-aynau's army
have resigned en massa, and the soldiers alnost to a
man, would refuse to fight against the people. The
utter embarrassnent of General Haynau, under these
circumstances, nay be well conceived. I-le cannot
withdraw any of his measures, unless by order of the
Ministry, and it is utterly out of his power to attempt
enforcement. The resignation of the Elector lias
been reported by the German papers, but the rumor
is at. all events premattire. A despatch froin Cassel
of the 15th ultimno states that there was saine hope of
-a new Cabinet being formed. The gentlemen who
are mentioned in connection with this rumor are
Messrs. Elvers, Losberg, and Duysing. The two
hast named have been sent for by the Elec tor to Wil-
helmsbad.

HANOVER.
The aifiairs of Hesse Cassel, which are shaking

many courts, have renewed the ministerial crisis at
I-Ianover. M. Stuve lias again tenderedl lis resigna-
tion, this lime irith the declaration that he decidedly
refuses to conduct the public business, even tempo-
rarily, under present circumstances. Stutre bas not
once approved of Austrian intervention in Hesse
Cassel, but the King fully approves of it.

WURTEMBERG.
After passing ithe bill presented by the Minister

of Finance, prolonging the powers of the government
to collect the taxes, the National Assembly iras pro-
rogued on the 11th to the 4 cth of Novenber.

AUSTRIA.
A letter from Vienna, of ta Sîth ult., says :-" A

courier extraordinary has just arrived here fron Lon-
don, the bearer of very important despatches from
Lord Palhnerston relative to the affairs of Germany.
They ere immediately forwarded to the President
of the Council. Prince Scwarzenburgleaves Munich
this day, on his return to the Austrian capital"

The Eimperor of Austria is now at the small town
of Boden Sec, irhere le is to meet the Kings of Ba-
varia, Wurtemburg, and probably of Saxony. King
Otho of G-reece wili aisoe present. Each of the
monarcls is accompanied by his Minister of Foreign
Affairs. The first subject to which the attention of
this august assembly will be directed, is the condition
of iesse Cassel: and, if reliance can b placed upon
the assertions of the ministerial organ, tlie Aiustrian
Lloyd, it will be proposed that the pretenled Bu-
destag in Frankfort shall be authorisel to decide on
and carry out such ieasures as it may dee nmost
advisable under the circumstances. The correspond-
ent of tic 'imes irites, "There can be no doubt
that Austria is againl preparing for war; the horses
which iad been lent to the peasantry, whîmen part of
the cavalry was distussed on furlouigh, have been
called in, and a great novement is observable in the
artillery. Howi umatters willa b amangetd abouti the
frontier troops wrhicihI have receirelebave of absence,
is more than I can say, but I foresce thai without the
assistance of hlie Ban it will bc no easy matter to iii-
duce the staltîart Blorderers te quit the homes to
wrhich they lhave been so recently restored. The iwill
of Jellachich is lav for the inhabitants of the districts
watered by the Save, and there are few things they
would not undertake if led on by their favorite chief
in person."

ROME.
The letters froi Rome contain details of the recent

consistory, ivith the creation and reception of tlic new
cardinals. Cardinal Wiseman iras expected to leave
Rome for London at the end of the present month.
The criminals wImo iwree to'have been executed on the
5th had been reprieved, and efforts were being male
to save those condemned as acconplices in the at-
temptel assassination of Colonel Nardoni. The
Pope's departure for Castel Gandolfo was delayed.
A fmnancial edict had appeared,announcing that notes
to the amount of 464,210 dollars had been deposited,
and iwould b burnt oi the 7th current. Two French
regiments were on the point of leaving for Africa.

NAPLES.
The King is holding a grand camp between Gacta

and Napleso-35,000 mien are on the ground.
The state triais have again comnmenced. The

court was occupied iith a long and tedious examina-
tioc cf inesses. It iras proved thiat Colella, flic
ina who denaunced te ex-minister Baron Poeria,
was promrised a governmont employment cf ftwelve
ducats per menti. Most cf btaeotier parties employ-
ed by flic police te accuse the priseons are preved
te ho thue very' \rorst chau'acters; mîany have suff'ered
inmprisonient fer theft, anul othmer crimes teo revolting
te record. Not. eue respectable witness lias uappear-
ed lu court te incruimate thec priceners.

TURKEY.
A letton frein Counstantinophe, oflthe 25th -tilt.,inu the

Constitutionnal, says:t-" The Austrian Embassy has
made a fresh demand on the Perte lu orIer te indce

the Ottoman Goverunment te continue under. ifs sur-
veillance flhe H-unganiain refugees nowr residing at Ku-
lay ah. The Turkcish Ministers uppear determined te
set these 'unfortunato exiles at liberty ut bhe -expira-

tion of a year fron their entering the Turkish terri-
tory, or as soon as their future destination shall have
been decided on. Austria protests against this doci-
sion, but the Porte, supported, it is said, by the re-
presentatives of England and France, hiolds firm in its
resolve."

BELGIUM.
DEATH OF THE QUEEN OF THE BELGIANS.-Tlie

Queen of the Belgians died at Ostend on Friday
morning, the 11th uit., at ten minutes past ciglt
o'clock. At foui' o'clock the Duke de Nemours,
Prince de Joinville, the Duke d'Anmale, and tie
Princesses took their last leave of thieir august sister.
The grief of the King, who never left lier aiuring ithe
whole night, was most poignant, and the young princes
and princesses gave way to screans rather tian tears
or cries. It was evident in the course of Thursday
affernoon that a fatal change had taken place, and
that death was approaching rapid]y. At six o'clock
in the morning a crisis ensued, in consequence of
which lier Majesty fell into a state of general and fa-
tal prostration. After a short time, Ihowever. sie
rallied, and regained sflicient strength to converse
with lier Confesser, the Abbe Guelle. Altlhougth ex-
hausted to the last degree, site retained possession of
ail lier mental faculties, and at twro o'clock in the af-
ternoon she receired lthe Communion and the Extrene
Unction. She met lier fate with theroic resignation,
and, though a prey to the most excruciating pain, lier
strength of mind prevailed s far thtat sie could con-
sole lier deeply-afimieted lhusband. When the fact of
lier death iwas comunuicated to his Majesty, lie re-
tired for some tine to a root alone, and abanîdoned
iinsef to iurestrainied grief. The Quece's sulferings
had been very great, fron the constant soreness and
irritation of the entire mucous membrane, but ber hast
nliglht was a tranquil one, ani, in the full preservation
of lier facultios and presence of mind, lier pure spirit
passcd away iwitht scarcely a struggle andi witlhout
pain. The venerable Queen Ainolie, whose r'eligion
is resignation to the Divine will, repaired at hialf-past
nine o'clock, in company rith aili t îe menbers of the
Royal fanily, direct fron the palace te the parish
church, whore, in confornity rith established custom,
a Mass was said by the Cure of Ostend for the repose
of the soul of the departed.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE FROM THE AUS-
TRALIAN COLONIES.

The latest accounts froti the Australian colonies
are of a chîeering nature, showing a rapid and sound
improvement in thieir character and condition ; a result
naturally flowring fron the steady application of capital
and induîstry in developing the resources of a country
sO bighly favored by Providence in ail tlhat can con-
tribute to the temporal happiness of mai. In etursorily
glancinge over our files of Sydney and Adelaide papers,
wo are struck with successive discoveries of minerai
and commercial wealth, iwhile the hardy squatter is
every day opening up the far interior, and unrolding
new regions of that unfading pasture which se justly
distinguislies Australia as destinied to beconie "lIe
sheep ivalr of tlie world.

At New Soutth Wales, thc Governor, Sir Charles
Fitzroy, lhad opened the Legislative Session under
auspicious circunstances; the Revenue, uip to Junîîe,
1850, slhowing a decided advance upon the previos
half year, whilst the exports, particularly in the
articles of irool and tallow, hadl increased largely in,
amoint.

The first raihîay from Sydney into the rural dis-
tricts iras to have been opened on the Srd of July, by
heli Hon. Mrs. Keith Stewart, th dauglfter of the

Governor, and the Directors of the Company irere
making arrangements for celebratiig so intercsting an
event as the formation of the first raihiray in Austral-
asia, in a manner becoming its importance.

Accounts hal been received at Sydney froin the
Auckland Islands, froin wlich it would appear that
Mr. Enderby's settlecnt iras ne thriving; and it
iras stated that a nunber of the enigrants, sent out
by the Company, had proceeded to Neoir South Wales
by the Barque " Augusta."

The last anniversary of Her Majesty's Birthday
iras celebrated with much form and rejoicing at
Sydney, and, with reforence to the last effort of Dr.
Lang's empiricism on mooting separation, the Sydney
11c'aild, iwiieli may b said to speak the sentiments
of the Colony at large, contains the followîing sen-
sible observation:-

" And what should we gain by separation ? We
should gain nothing to our commerce, nothing to our
wealth; and whatever of real and solil advantage
might b gained t our political aflairs, may b gained
ithout sepa'ration. Tie spirit of the times is ail on

the side of colonial enfranchisement ; and enfranclised
to our heart's content, we shall assuredly be. But if
ire cannot sec what would be gainied by separation, ire
can sec very plainly what would b lest. We should
lose the only effectual guarantce for the stability of
our freedom. IVe shouild ose the protection of the
most powerful of the maritime nations. Like Queen
Pomare and the Ring ' icthe Sandwich Islands, ire
should b eEposed to lie brute force of any piratical
adventurers whio might choose to enter our ports, and,
bearding our impotent Sovereignty, dictute thteir own
terms at the cannon's mnouth. T1hen lot us ho loyal
sti]], assured that cur loyalty is not only our mocst
gracoful attribute as British subjects, but the Lest anti
only security for ail thaît wre hold dear, whether as
Biritish subjeots or as Australian ol]onists."'

A real live Yankee, just caught, will be .found not
deficient in the following qualifies :

H-e is seif-denying, selt-relyîng, aiways trying, nd
jute cverytluing prymag.

Hie.is a lover cf piety, -propriety, neooity, and the
temperance society.

He is a dragging, gagging, bragging, stniymg, thnv-
ing, swotppmng, josthing, busthing, wresthng, musical,
quizzical, astronomical, poetical, philesophical, and
corical sort of a character, wvhcse rnanifest destiny is
to- spread civili zation fa the remotest corners of the
earth, wih an eye aihvays on flhe ]ook eut fer the maini
chance.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TiE PRoPosED ROMAN CÂTHoLuc UmvRrSTY.-Thie
"Address of lie Catholic University Comnittee to the
Catholics of Ireland, inakes ils appearance thismorn-
ing il lthe coluimns of the Fremn's Journal. This
document, whichi is a lenglly and elaborate one,
wvould scemn to bec a production of the late synod, and
contemporary Nith, ,or imnediatelr follovinîg upon,
tlie synodical address. Iis signled by the four Ronian
Catholie Arclbishiops, and four of ther respective iuf-
fragans, formiiing together lite coniitee of the propos-
ed new Catholic College; and fromn the wmnimity
whîtici lthe signatures would indicate, ne is alt a loss to
account for tue divisions about which se much is said
in the newspapers and in private conversation. Afier
some general references ta the subject of edîcation,
and insisting on the necessity of' an ecclesiastical su-
pervision, teoestablish iwhic lithe rescripts of the Holy
Sce anmd the address of the bishops assembled at thie
synod are qcluoted, and various historical illustrations
referred to, the address argues lte importance of mak-
inîg the education of the Catholic youtlh of Ireland ex-
pressly Catholic, and choes miany of the sentiments
expressed in the synolical address on the great danger
arisinîg te souciety from a purely seculur eduucaion. Toc
tiis are attributed revoluioiiunary coivIlions, and al
the horrors whichî attend on lhem, lte decay of Catho-
Hic faitht, the antagoisim'between science and religion,
&ce.--eekly News.

TIE Tl'EArT L4 îAC:.-The following is froi the
Fe'nnaunught Mail, a reaspect ahia Nor-thien Conisarvative
paper:-" No petty intoleraice-noe rival ry for leader-
ship-no partisan bigotry-has iituidel tipoit le
peaceful nid unrufled course adopted by Ilte Coumncil.
This is cheering; fer Ite people's sympathies being
varnly enlisted, they can iiow trust witt confidence ti

sure and suecessful gidance under such distinguisied
leaders. Tenant ri gl is virtually îno party, no pole-
mical, io political question ; il is a social, Iliat comes
home pîowerfully to every peasant' hlcarth, and lIte
whoe framework of scuiety basedi lereotuinusi, of
course, sulfr seriousiy, unil it be securely nud stea-
dily adjusted. Hence, Priest and Prtsbyter, frmer
al nerchaut-ave, and the landlordsthemselvs, are

deeply intereste in prouring ils just and equitable
aangment. The independent yomeien of Ferma-
tiagl will nl lag behind ; and'we pronise ie Soutih-
erut broge as hearty a reception in Emiîiskillii, in ill
time, as the old Scettisli twa of ouir riends of lte
Covenant was -greeted witil beyond the Boyne."

Tuma LAcui AND 'rin LAnm.oxiis.-Ti Tenant
Leagrue nust be pu-ronouncea a "greuat fact," eveu by
those who do not go the way with itsiprinciples.
Tlie movement progresses rapidly thrughI the land;
and il prudence, tmoderation, and 'ise eoutnsel prevail,
nothing cat prevent the issue o' a. just arranagemeit uf
the complicated r law of landlord and tentat. 1W arc
no anarceists. Ve lova pence, order, and sobriety of
action, and ire boldly affira. Ilat the Irisi peuple are
neither Communistis nor Socialists. We wish to sec
this land question quickly and fiairly adjusted; there
must bc no unicncessary delay. The Government are
much te blame for having thre tiimes introduced a
bill, and relfered the sitame to tae consideration of a
Coimmittee of the House of Commons, wilhout making
the slihtest effort te legislate further on the subject.
Mr. Sliarmanî Crawfor, tf e able, patriotic, and con-
sistent advocate of the tenant right, was baulked by
the Government in his attempt to pass a bill; and they
are now reapinîg t hefruits of their obstinacy and un-
stuesmunlika want of forethought and judgnent. The
question is becominiiug ripe for adjîsmetnat; and the agi-
tation lhas assumedC a formidable shape, requiring the
vigilant watchfulness of the friends of social orIer to
kep i iwithin constituitional bountds, nlid the earnes
attention of the executive power, that nu jusi complaint
cau be made of ils negleccit rindiffrece to the fair
deInmtnds 'of the people. Thtstese are the opinions cf
sone of the wisest and best men in Ite eounîtry-land-
lords and tenants-with -hom 'we liave bean iii coin-
munication. We woild, therefore, in io spirit of die-
taliont, Lut in Itle kindest voice of conciliation andgood
wil, beseechi the landlords of Ireland calmly to consi-
der ilteir position; anîmd, înemuating Itme exampl of
im:iamy withi aour owin favoured couity, befre il be te
late, to evinuca a strong, lhonest resolve to coae tosueh
a settlement of this mrost lificult and all-absorbin]g
question as vill satisfy those mrho, w'ishing them ireil,
ava Iti properlies scecu-c, at the sana lime sustaii
the fair, equitable. and inialieinible rights of the tenant
class.--We:/'ord Indpre .

A nost elective demonstration in favor of Ite prin-
ciples of the Tenant League, took place on Vldnesday,
16th inst., in the county of Tipperary.-7hlde/.

The Repeal Association held ils weektly meeting on
the 14th uit. Mr. Cornelius Ryan in the ciair. The
meeting was addressed by toi O'Connell, Esq., and
othters. The reint ias 10l 18s. 101.

1PoroSEDe STnMARINE TELiG.tRAPI nETwEN ENG-
LAND AND ANn.-Naetiations are beig etuered
iite wilitht lthe Lords of the Adirlty and Goverunc t
authorities for the establishment across St. Georges
Channttel Of a subaquecus telegraph, upon a similar,
thougli mueh mor extensive scale, to that now being
undertaken etiwe England and France, the promot-
ers of wiihi have, it is understood, aller considerable
interviews and tronty, coie lo terins this mack with
the French Governmenii, for the exclusive concesions
of the proposed electrief liefrom the Frenh coast to
Calais. Preliniînary surveys have been matie for this
proposed occeanic communication aross the Irisu
Channel, and the coasts on ither sides, combined witi
thc submarine site, asectained by soundings, for the
sinking of Ithe wires, are foumnd, owing to te faonda-
tion being comparatively free froni rocks and shoals,
as compared with the straits of Dover, and with trable
the extent e? channeol, to e af'avorable. Notices cf tha
promoters to atppiy te P'arliament next session for an
authorizafion teou laion the hino. will ho giron. The
precise peints ut wh'itch hlelographio .stations an thec
Engli und Irish conasts, will dependi on tho rosait oft
tie CGornmenmt cotmmission nowv puîrsuing its inquiry
int the best place fer thc establishment on te wvest of?
Iretandi cf n great trnshantic packet station. At pro-
sent tire telegraptia routes une pr'opcod ; ticce oeof
64 miles across fia Channel, frem Holyhead te Rimg-
ston nd Dublin, fiance by' Great Southern andi West-
crut Railwray on te Conrk ndl Gniway; lie other, fremn
St. David's Hend, on the Wlch coat, and on te Wex-
fend, Waterford, anI fhe extreme iwestern oints e? Ire-
landl to Beretuven and Crookhaven, liae atter hbeing
the hast peints touched ni by' vessela outwvard bound for
the Atlanttie.

GamA-r Emawnuo.--We hure to nodee errugraion
on n «"moasten?" ferm'-the emigral ion cf ne ferrer

than 1,200 of our neighbors of both sexes and all age
--not eaving the land of their blth and te earI
home of iheir clierislhed affections, te be scattered over
tfe earih's surface distant and soparate, but aitimuatetd
iuithlie one spirit, bound, in geneial, in early ties of
relationship and i itînmte friendships, depart together
to seule dovin togethermithiie same un ion and Jried-
ship in the far-distant, but healthy and fertile plains oi
the Arkansas territory. The guide and guardiami ct
this colonys thIe Rev. Thonas nore, up to the present
lime the pios and bloved Parish Priest of Aitnacurra
and Killaveney, pari 13 iei1w couînties of Wrexfrcl ani
Wicklow, and about 900 of lie omigrants arc his old
parishoners; the remainder, pensons uto char-acter nd
srone vorldly substance, reconinendedI to hn by the
local C]ergy, et personally kuown t himiself. Tie
Rev. Mr. lire is a native of the barony of Forth, in
this couinty. le wnt through lis collegiate course Li
Kilkenny, at the time taita ti Rev. Mr. Kelly w'as
President. lie Rev. President lhavimîg been elevated
te hie Bishopric of Virginia, United Staies,_ when Mr.
ilora fiîislhtd lis cours, lie followed his beloved
instructor, and was there admitted ta o101y Orders at his
hands. Soma years after, lie Iight liev.-Dr. Kelly
was called llnie to preside over tih lDiocese of Water-
ford, and the Rev. Mr. H1-ore contiiued . few years
alter oit the A nerican mission, aId titn returned also.

tph iv as more than twenty years ago. Thet laie Rit
1R•v. Dr. Keating, then Bishîop of ernîs, admiring huis
zeal and iussionary abilities, asked in of Dr. Kelly,
ntd at once made jim Ai nbtrator o bis mtensal

pasris iO Canoli, and subseqtçtly Parish priest of
thc district lie is ncw lcaviig. Once appointed the

p itual fatier and temporal inîn oif the peupla ci'
that localiy, hie derotel aIl ils energies to meet their
spiritual and temporal wais. Vheni il pleas.cd the

iuniglty te visit tis lIad w'ithI the scourge of 1846,
4 '4' , und '49> hle deeply conmiîissemt.ed tite sulL'er-
ings of is flock, ani strove te alleviate lthern by at
the means uin ls power. Sonie, lirougli iecessity,
liad te seek for existence elscwher-e, and as the scourge
conlaned, ni no correspuiiling symupathy was cvi-
denced by thuir landlords, those wvho h'aI aiiy m.eans
Ieganto ithink of chaiging place alse. The R v.
Pastor told them his experiencue of America, talked and
reasonied witi then, and it wias resolved, twelve
montis -ngo, te spend tlie inîterval in lic preparatioi
ior tIe rnoventiîl ithey are now nakimg. le went
overywhere to iatke the best andt surest arrangements
for their convayaice across the Ailaiiiie, and it a few
days this volunteer exile body will sail from Liverpool
to New Orleais, en. roule to lieir final settlemient on the
banis t'ofthe A rkansas.-- We.ford Guardian.

The tida ofc amigration fro fthei unfortinate land to
Ilie colonies nd the United States is swelling beyond
iieasure. On Wedtnesday iigitilie avlclhrmen oit duty
in titis town comted no less titan it'ty-f'our herses anît
caris laden wiliJiving souls and baggage, ali destinId
for a foreign laid.-TJipperry Free Press.

Friday moming, belween eiglt andi ine o'clock,
the William Peii and Devonshire, Liverpoof steamers,
laft our quays freiglitud with a huanui cargo of our self-
expatriating counitryrnen. Tie number of persons ci
both vessels imust have come close on 1,000. 1-fun-
dreds of them liad the appearance of fthe comfortable
class of farmers. Thle thiea banks in our city were
busily engaged[ on Thursday exchanging gold for notes
with the emigrants.- Waerfor'd Mail.

Eight priesis died in the iineighborhootl of Limerick
withim tîe last tire mcoi hs, viz., lev. Messrs. Darcy,
Costellue, Stokes, O'Stllivanî, M 'Donald, Daver,' Sy-
nai, and iMurrane.-Lierik Citronicle.

Tue alntîvEs-r-GÀtnwAy,.-As the diggig out of ithe
potato crop progresses, ira ara sorry te fin lIhat our
lears about the extent of the disese are beinigpainfutl-
ly realised. Itl is now admitted liat fully one-half of
lte crop is destroyed.- Tuanm eredd.

Stau;o.-Owing ta the tunusual severity of tc wea-
ler during the week, we cannot report ivorably of
lthe late oal ald ohier cereal crops. We are happy 10
say, however, that te reports of the potato crop aire
fivorable.-Sligo Champion.

Tmiîu LA-rE Sroe r.-TnE GRAIN CRo.-It is -wilth
rereti ie have to record tic awifil destruction that itas
Iefailen thei grain produce on the ine of road front.
Castlebar oe Claremorris, by Bally, as vitaessed by us
on Thursday last. lin some fields, te ioats and bar-
ley stooked beforte te stormn, wre being spread ont
on the stubble to dry, Ithe straw, in auny iiistances
preseiting the appearance of deconposition, atl ithe
grain a? rmany stooks, tossed by tic wind, totally gone.
Yet this is not the extet oiiif the loss sustained by the
lirmers. One-tenth of the grain crop, perfectly ripe
before tstormn set in, liad been left unîîcut. We be-
hold numerous Ihrmers, wihi thoir assistants, reaping
fields of strawî, front iwiuicli the grain liad ail beein
renioved by the wiiind.-Casilebar T1'elegr'aph.

PnroSE.YTIssr.-The Rer. D. Mylot, R.C.C., Maani
lias beau bouI over to stand his frial aut tli next
Quarter Sessions of Galway for an alleged assault on
two notorious proselytisiig hireliigs, who iistead of
being assaulted, were the 'slves the actual aggres-
sors on th rev. gentlemen; tthey swore away, how-
over, "to suit uonveience,''nd the magistrate, Mr.
Arabin, was ebliged te adopt the above course. Soee
angry recrim atiuo took place between Mr. Hugh
Conolly and the renowned .ohn O'Callahan.

NAmvrE MArACTUn.-I is with much lileasure
that iwe make the announcement of the establishment
of a fia mill, and the introduction of the manufacture
of linen ino tic neighboring town of Ballymahion, by
its proprietor, Jon Shouldham, Esq., ligi Sheriff of
the county Longford. Mr. Shoulham, we understand,
is also proprietor of the flourishing town of Ballymùena,
in tlie north, in which thearnufacture of linen bas for
a series cf years been most succe.ssfehhy carried on.-
Weslsmea(h Indepcenl.

MINNx OPEIRATIoNS IN IRtELAN.--The existence ci'
oie ut Dnndrum, on the Doîrnshine property, having
been satisfatorily asertained, fthe working cf tend
mines lhere is about toebeondertaken, a Welsh ceom-
pany having for that purposeeobtainedl a portion cf lamnd
'tram the lord of flic seul on his visit to that hocality at
week.--Nwry Telegrapk.-

Upwrards et £160 lias been su.bscrihed te present teo
the otpatick hoat-rnen who rescuethe p assengers
from the Orlon.

REDUcoNoF li'.S..-Johî DeMontmorenoy Esq.
las announoce te his .tenants on fie Castlemorns
estate, that -an abatemant of 5s. lm thc pound ' will b
allowed tol alliwho pay a full-ycar's rent on on Loere
the 13th of Noremter,? epensons derivig a.profit ient
excepted. An ahatement simitar le thiswas ma~de,1at
Novemberon Mn..loeMVontmodrency's prppertyinthe
neighibârhoed cf city'of Kilkenny.--ikenný Journa.
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MR. BROWNSON'S LECTURES.

On Friday evening, Mr. Brownson delivered lis
second lecture. The learned gentleman said that he
had showed in his first lecture that Protestants have
sihifted their ground of opposition, and oppose the

Church now, not as religion, but as civiization. They
concede that Catiolicity is well enough as a religion,
and suflicient for those who seek only to save their
souls in the world to come; but as a civiiization, as a
means of promoting the temporal prosperity of nations
and terrestrial vell-being, it is altogether inferior to
Protestantism. The fact that-the Protestant wor1di
assuimes this ground is a proof tiat they. have fallen
into'carnal Judaism, for it is onlyRon the principles ofc

hlie old carnal Jews, that the Messiah was to found an1
carthly kingdom, that this kind of opposition can be
legitimately assuned. But these principles which led
the. Jews to reject our Saviour and to crucify Him1
between tiwo thieves, cannot be consistently Ield bya
Christians, andi therefore Mr. Brownson protestedt
against tlhe very attempt to urge objections -vhich
have no force or relevancy, save in the assumuption oft
their truth. Christianity is given as a religion, and
bt>e good it promises is to be realized only in the world1
lo come, and therefore migbt be true, even if less5
favorable to inaterial prosperity than Protestantisn.

Nevertieless, Mr. Brownson iwas willing to meet
Protestants on their own chosen ground, and to show
that.Catholicity lias, if riglttly understood, the promise
not only of the life that is to come, but of that which
noiw is. In so far as earthly prosperity depends on1
cvlization, it depends on Catholicity, for civilization 1
is the creature of Catholicity, and men tend to bar- i
barism jitst in proportion as they depart from it. In1
is present lecture lie should attempt to prove that it1
imust .be so, minhis subsequent lectures, historically,1
that it is so.

Civilization is lie opposite otf barbarisn, and bar-
barism bas its seat in the inferior sou] or animal nature1
of man, and its essence is in the predominance of the
flesh,oc our natural appetites, propensities, and pas-
sions over reason and wili. Man is not pure spirit,
nor pure matter, but the union of the two,-of soul
and body. By is soul ie is related to the spiritual
world, and by his body to the material. He is in his
normal state only when his body is subjected to bis
soul, bis sensitive appetites and passions to his intellect
and ili, and bis intellectdand iili to the w il of God.
ln titis state inan was originally establisied and held
by Divine grace. By the fail of Adam he lost this
grace, lapsed into an abnornal state, in whic lithe
aimal nature escaped from its subjection to the
rational, and the rational from its subjection to the law
.f Got, ttus producing anarchy and confusion la the
bosoin of lte individual, and thence in the bosom of
society, or man taken collectively. Hence tle oriin
and cliaracter of harbarism. It originates in sin, and
consists in lme predominance of man's loiver or animal
nature oiver reasonant will.

S Civilization, as lte opposite of barbarism, consists
precisely in restering *-man le andti naintainimig bim in
the normal state, lost by sic. Civilizatien as normal,
barbaris is abnormai; ant as barbarism is in the
predominance of passion, so is civilization in the pre-
uominance of reason, or, as reason must be subjected
oe ie ail cf r d, In fte suprernacy of law. God is

«our final as our first cause, andi as final cause lie. im-
poses upon us eour law, and is tite end for vhicl hie
are to live. We lire aur normal life only wien we
live fer Got as our ultinoate end. Honce it is net
cnough that man's lower nature be beld in subjection
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to the bigher, but the.biglher itself.must be held in
subjection to God. Hence, too, éivilization lies in
the moral or spiritual order, not as commonly sup-
posed, in the material order.

This point Mr. Browrnson illustrated at considerable
ength, anti showed that the great mistake of our age is

in confounding civilization irith mere industry, and in
regarding cotton mills, steamboats, railroads and
magnetic telegraphs, as emidences of -an advanced
civilization. Nations migt excel in industry and mate-
rmial weaitb, and yelnet excel in civilization, as in the
ancient heathen world w icit surpassei the Jews in
this respect, but were far less civilized, and in Great
Britain and the United States superior te modern
Italy in tlieir industrial enterprizes, but by no means
equal te lier in civilization. Barbarianism ibeing the
predominance of passion, bas its origle l sic, and
therefore in the individual, and springs from ivithin,
and not from wvithout, as our Socialists dream. It
then can be subdued, and civilization promoted only
by religion, which enables the individual to repress his
lower nature, te deny himself, and submit bis intellect
and vill to the law of God. It is only as the indi-
vidual becomes truly religious that lie is rescumed from
barbarism ; and it is only' as individuals are rescued
from barbarism, that the community itself is civilized.
Hence without the true religion civilization cannotbe
originated.

But as the flesi survives in eachî individual as long
as te lives, as each individual, till te lias thrown off
this "mortal coil," bears in bis bosoin the seeds of
barbaristmt, ready at any moment to sprout, and bear
their fruit, it is clear that civilization can be preservec,
only by means of the constant presence and activity
of the religion whicht originated it. Hence prior te
the coming of our Saviour, the nations approachmed
barbarismt just in proportion as they receded from ithe
primitive revelation made to our first parents.

The reason of this is evident fron the fact that
when we are left to simple nature passion is ahvays
sure to predominate. In our lapsed state evil natu-
7-all> overcomes good, and good overcomes evil only

b bD
by the supernatural intervention and agency of God,
and this mtervention and agency are trlioughlithe
medium of religion, or the Ciure. Fence the
Catholic Church, ivhich includes the religion of the
primitive as of the later times, is absolutely necessary
net only to oringinate, but to preserve civilization.

On Tuesday evening, Mr. Browrnson continued the
same subject. Civilisation is a fact in the norai, and
not in the material order, owing its origin and
existence to Religion. Civilisation is the ascendancy
of the spiritual nature in man, over the animal: tle
subjection of the passions te reason, and of man's
reason to the iili of God. Tiere are many faise
notions of civilisation. Many place iL l the increase
of material wealti, and in the multiplication of tiose
commodities which contribute to man's earthly wel-
eing ; and they would be riglt were man a being

made for this world, and for lime, instead -of for
Ileaven and Eternity. Men's views of the imeanmg
of the word Civilisation, wli vary according*as tfeir
viewvs vary as to iviat is man's destiny, and 1fnal end.
Man's end cannot te obtainedi m this world. Tiu
enjoyment of Cod, as the suprecie good, is man's sole
legitimate end, and the value of ail earthly institutions
must be judged in relation to their subserviency to
this end. Often the increase of material goods, the
progress of what is vulgarly ternmed civilisation, tends
to divert man from Itis end, and is, therefore, to be
considered as injurious to the cause of truc civilisa-
tion. Civilisation, like the word Citizen, implies a
state or mode of existence. The State does not
consist in its lands, in its bouses, in its ships, or in
its commerce ; but in tlie maintainence of law and of
justice : thlings not in the material, but in the morali
order. Civilisation must tlien have a religious origin,
and this fact al history proves. Ail nations oie
their civilisation te the Sacerdocyi3for Religion, in
the person of its Ministers, is ever aI the cratdle of
nations, as Philosopiy is ever aI their tombs. The
history of all nations, before the coming cof Christ,
proves this; for they ail comumecced their career iiti
true religion. There have never been two religions
in the world. Religion is noir, as it ias before
Christ. Times mnay change, conditions may vary,
but Faith is immutable. The substance of Revelation
iras made to our first parents, and formed the basis
of ail early civilisation, and of aill the virtues, then, as
it does noiw. Religion is, then, the origin of ail
civilisation, and in proportion as nations have aban-
doned the great truths of Revelation, se have they
lapsed into barbarism-losing the purity of liheir
morals, of thlieir orship-falling into idolatry and
superstition,-becoming more corrupt and barbarous
the more they increased their material power.

Let us examine the history of Greece and 'Rome.
The reader of Homer cannot fail to perceive that a
higher degree of civilisation prevailed in the world,
waen Hoimer wrote, than wben ie iras most rend and
the most admired. The perusal of later authors must
convmece us, limat, as ire descend to inter times, se|
aise de wre findi a continua] decrease of entier, law', anti:
justice, propertionate to lihe abandenment cf the greatl
original Revelation. Ear>' Romne iras moe virtuous
titan impenial Borne; yect, trac lte civilisation cf
Reine iras a corruption cf lthe slill moe tar>' Grnce-
Itahec civlisation. In ail nations, ire fmdt lte wvistem
cf aricestors spoken cf as tht cause cf aillithaI is goodt
lm e existing mnstitutions. Reformers alwrays pre-
tend, net to create, but le restore whmat lias been lost.
Where is lte civlisation cf Egypt,' witmer philoso-
phers once went, le lettre wisdiom' Whtat remains
cf lthe glories of Assytia ? Naughit, sava thmeir

mejnncts, isac fe cprosperous danys, anti thet
influnce f ciiislon, wnmis tht>' remnainedi truectoe

b e btfefrsakg gRIIm, H-e cast ltem off, anti lthe>'

Site te dtvent cf Citceenirst, avenry nation limaIthas

been civilised, has been civilised by the Catholie
Church, and those .nations iwhich have.separated
thenselves from the Church, have deteriorated: in
civilisation, and are rapidly lapsing into a state of
barbarism. During tlie fourti and fifth centuries, the
old civilisation of the Empire was destroyed by the

. baarous hordes iho possessed themselves of the
South and. West of Europe. Of ail the ancient
institutions, the Ciurch alone remained i and she, by
the poiwer of the Cross, overcame the rude barbarians
of the North. Goti, Vandal, and un, eaci inb is
turn, assumed the yoke of Christ. Nor can the
most bigoted of our enemies deny, that titis work iras
imthe work of the Catholie Church,--te Churc of the
tvelftihm and thirteenth centuries, for down to so late a
period, Prussia was barbarous, and the gods. of
paganism were worshippedi l Scandinavia. Nay,
they admit that up to the time of Leo X., to the
days of Luther, the Catholic Churcli was the truc
Church, and that tolier, aill that was good, was
owing. Let now Protestantism, iriti ail ils boasts,
point out, if it can, one nation, wliiet hibas Christian-
ised, or civilised. Tiere is not a spot on, the earth's
surface which owes ils civilisation to Protestantism.
Hardly have Protestant countries been able to retain
their old Catholic civilisation. They may send out
their Missionaries, respectable ladies and gentlemen,
yet they have not succeeded in Christianiking a single
tribe, a single island. The utmost Protestantism can
boast of,is theinfluence whici some American Mission-
aries have obtained over an old drunken king of the
Sandwich Islands.

The learned gentleman, after noticing the fact liat
Protestant England, ivith al hlier wealth, and ail lier
opportunities, bad never dont anything towards the
conversion of ier numerous Eastern subjects, paid a
just and merited tribute to the permanence of the con-
versions effected by the Jesuits, in this country. Had
it not been, said he, for the kind offices of Protest-
antisn, the effect of the labors of St. Francis Xavier
world be more apparent in India, this day. .Rad
Protestant nations, in their cager pursuit after com-
merce, not consented to trample upon the Cross,
Christianity would still be respected in Japan ; but
Dutci Protestant traders have made religion batefl
to the Japanese.0

E very nation that hias léft the Church, lias relapsed
into barbarismn, e& is on the road to barbarism. le
proof of this assertion, the second part of his thesis,
Ar. Brownson instanced the difference of the fate
whici befell the Eastern and \Vestern portion of the
Empire. Both iere overcome by the barbarians. In
the West, where the nations bad remained united
to the centre of Unity, to the Chair of St. Peter,
the invaders were subdued by those upon iwhom they
trampled, and iere either finally expelled, as in the
case of the Mahometan invaders of Spain, or converted
to Christianity, as irere the savage hordes which the
North and East of Europe poured forth upon the
South. In the Eastern Empire, wher the connection
witht Rome had been weakened, by jealousies,--iwhere
schism had been introduced, and altar set up against
aItar,--tc nations sunk beneat Lthe barbarian invader,
crouched as slaves beneath the yoke of the infidel,
and the rude Turcoman pitched his tent in tua garden
of the palace of the Cmesars.

Fron the 6th century, up to the days of Luther,
the cause of civilisation had been continually advano-
ing in Europe. Then Protestantismn appeared, with
great swelling ivords, and promises of all sorts of good
things. The Gospel, in its purity, iras to be preacied.
Peace, joy, and gladiness, were to be in aill the
borders of tbis new spiritual Israel. Such ere the
promises. Where, now, is the performance ? In
Germany, the cradile of Protestantism, the 'very
existence of Christ is denied, and a belief in the
personality of God, and the immortality of the soul,
declared to be no longer essential. There is not a
doctrine which lias not been disputed. Men know
not what to believe. They cannot understand one
another. They have undertaken to build a neir
tower of Babel, and God has confountided lieir
language. We cannot follor ithe learned gentleman
in his enumeration of ail the different sects-High
Churchi-Low Churci-Newr Scioo-Oli School-
Presbyterians-Methodists, Norti and Soutl-Bap-
tists, Free Will, Sevenday,-and ail kinds of queer
and semi-barbarous appellations. This would require
the issue of an extra sheet. There are about six
hundred dilferent religions existing in Protestantism,
and periaps as many more have perisied. Vhat has
becone of Calvinism? At Geneva, in that Church
ihere Calvin preached, it is nothing more than a

baptized infidelity, too meagre for . J. Rousseau,
too irreligious for Voltaire. Aind yet Protestantismn
boasts of the great things il ias donc. Tt is admitted
liat it is not good for Heaven, but capital for eaith.
This is the testimony of the traveller, and its truth
must be conceded. In Protestant countries, the
mind of man is engrossed witht material objects. He
compasses ea anti]ad to obtain thet-to gain the
good things of this carth, and to minister to the
gratification cf bis passions. But hmai is tlie resuit?
As civilisation is a fact in lime spiritual order, ina
proportion as lte eind. cf nman is turnedi te mtatarial
objcts, se does mac himseif lapse iet a state of
baraism, whiicht consists in lte gratification ef miait's
animal, or lowven, nature. Great Britain is n striking
proof of titis assertion. Since lthe Rehonrtation, herm
siips, hmev conmmerce; mn>' have increasedi, but lthe
number ef Churches lias becompe smalîler. atd lthe
-number of lier prisons augmentedi. H-er oit ceitmant
law, lthe glory' cf Catleic Englandi, hmas iteen munch
injuredi b>' lime attempLs cf moedern lamwyers te super-
sade il b>' statute law. In the Uniltd States the
saine deterioration is tvry> wherei visible: se in
Ge:-man>', anti thtroughtout lthe whiole Protestant;
vro.'d. T'hese naLicns have inereased mn aaterial,
peower, but bave lest mucht cf their Catholic civilisation.
Assyria, anti Rorne, wrere nicher, more powrerful, than

.Jatitai jet were the Jeirs more civilisedi titan the

Assyrians or the Romans. Poier is no sign of
civilisation.

Mr. Brownsoten demonstrated the absurdity of
the argument, whici. your commonplace declaimers
against Pepery, pretend to deduce from the actual
state of Spain and Portugal. These nations became
great, and remained great, whilst they iere truly
Catholic ; but, losing their faith, becoming corrupt
by the introduction of Protestant and infidel: princi-
pies, they fell froin their bigh estate, not because they
were Catholic, but because they ceasedto e Catholie.
The same causes brouglit about the same effects in the
colonies of Spain and Portugal. Not their Catholicity,
but their un-Catholicity bas been the cause of their
ruin. Italy, too, is a theme upo vhich your no-
popery orator loves to dwel, and adduces as a proof
of the blighting effects of Catholicity upon a people.
Protestants may talk, and sneer at Italy, but still the
lover of the arts, tie poet, the historiai, the painter
and the sculptor, resorts to Rome, to breathe the
inspirations of a civilisation the highest wiich the
worid ever witnessed, as others do to seek salvation
for their souls.

It is not, and vill not be, the custom of an>' one
connected with the French Canadian Missionary
Society, to give names and dates, with reference to
the missionary work going on among the French
Canadians.-Montreat Witness.

When, a fei weeks ago, iwe publisied the letter of
the Rev. Mous. Faucher, challenging the iriter ia
the Montreal Witness, to prove tliat he had ever
been at Sailt Rouge, in his life, iwe knew tliat sooner
or later, iwe should have it in our power to convince
even the most sceptical, that the accusation against
Chat rev. gentleman, w'as a cowardly and malicious
lie; and, m anticipation of that event, ire recommended
the apologist of the Society, to invent sotme other
story in vindication of the Records, and of Andre
Solandt's journals. But ie did not expect that we
should have been able so soon to conpel the libeller
to crypeccavi, and force Itim publicly to siwallow his
ovn words: very iard of digestion they must have
been, and, like Pistol wilit bis leeks, the writer must
have made many a wry face during the operation.
Yes, after we hiad provet its falsity, the writer in the
Montreal Witness admits that the charge i'hich he
brought against the Rev. Mons. Faucher, is false.
No thanks to him. Since the issue of the number of
the Iontreal Witness, (Oct. 28thî,) in which the
calumny is still persisted in, ve have received the
follomvimg letter, which, in justice to an insulted and
inaligned gentleman, we publisi, and which, if it ivere
possible to conceive that there was auglht of lonorable
feeling amnongst Evangelicals, we should call upon the
editor of the llontreal lWitness, to publisi also. As-
it is, he may do as hte likes, it is perfectly immuaterial
to us, after the exposure that lias been nade:-
To t/ie Editor of the True Witness and Catholic

Chronicle.
SRn,-Since the M1iontreal WVitness persists in

maintaing ils accusation against nie, and pretends
that there is an equivocation in the letter which I had
the ionor of w'riting to you, the 16th inst., because I
do not mention Sault Rouge, hore is an answer which
must appear clear and explicit.

I declare, liat I have never set foot in a place
called Sault Rouge, either during the course of last
Spring, or during any period of iiilife.

I declare, liat tie story about the "Sacrament
administered to all wh wiirould receive it," and the
ivoman with the newly-born child, is a lie, and I defy
the Milontreal TVitness, andis pediar correspondents,
to prove the smallest portion thereof.

E». FAUCHER Pire.
Lotbiniere, 30th Oct., 1850.
In the meantime, on the 4th of November, appears

Lite followiCg, which ie extract from the ilion treat

e It isunnecessary for us to publish the letter of Rev.
Mr. Faucher, of Lothinière, as Mr. Solantdt, who las
jusI corne to town, itforms us that itvas ntL the curé
of Lethinliére a al], that lie aihaclec te; il ivas ilte curé
who, at the lime he referred to, viz. last spring, offi-
ciated in the parish of Sonerset. In his letter, froim
which we took our particulars, lie gave lthe name of
the curé, as it appears. erroneously Faucher, and the
name of the parish Somerset. This last, lie is certain,
is correct. %,We onily copied le curé's name, ivithout
the corrective circumstaiîce cf the panish, andi, cose-
quently, the eutitienia i revng don e toMr. Faucher,
for which we beg leave heartily to apologise to that
gentleman. If the True Witness villi write to the
clergyman who at that ime served in Ilte parish of
Somerset, he will find, wehave no doubt,Ilthe accuracy
of the Colpotteur's statements a ithe brief note publisb-
ed in lthe Record; althougi,-had Mr. Solandt's object
been tc give a full account f the procecings of the
priesîta t question, hoew'ould have mentionet.iatt lit
gentleman hai previously.visited the Sailt Rouge for
the purpose of preparing his communicants."

It is needless for us to go over the old story again.
By referring to our paper, of the 23rd August, it vill
be seen that we never denied the administration of the
Communion, in private houses. WVe saiti that " it iras
neyer administereti in privrate htouses, except as lte
Viaticumn, or in cases cf extremme urgency' as whment,
front sickness, distance, or any> othmer reasonable
cause, the comnmunnicant iras unable to attend Chutrcht.
Net the admnistration, but Lime mode cf admîinistration,
" te ail whoe wotulti receive it, the first titing lthe Pricst
titi upon bis arrivai," iras thec test b>' which wre
proposeti trying lime reracity' of the Lays of lthe
Colporteurs. Wec knowi not, anti il is immaterial to
us, whbether a wroman iras deliveredi of a chmilti aI Sault
Rouge, whbethier a Priest iras calledi in, or not : as te
ail Ibis ire deny', anti ire aflirmn nothting. Whmat wre
tan>' is, lihat lIme Priest acltd in the manner he is sait,
b>' the pedlar's journals, to bave actd, andi diflicuit
thocugh iltbe te prove a negative, ire have, aven b>' the
a dmission ef our adivensaries, perfectly' stucceedeti la se.
doeing. Even Evangelicai înmudence is overcome, at
last, by lthe force cf tuth, and lte Mlonîrcal Witness
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fieds itself coampelled ta make a sbuflhing addition to
the original story, by adnitting that the Priest had
previously visited S. B., in order to prepare his

penitents for the reception of the Ioly Conununion.
Still, even this is not enough. Mass had te te said,
and all the Communicants, as well as the Priest, must
bavebeen fasting from the previous day. But who
is the Priest? 13'ind out who can. It was not the
Rev. Mons. Faucher, but saune alter Priest iwhose
name is iota given, but who is said ta have officiated
at -Somerset. We protest against all these new
versions of an old story'. *We have notlhing t do
with them. Why,, ie iay be kept dodging about all
the parishes in Lower Canada. When Andre
Solandtit wrote lis letter from which the editor of the
Montreal Witness tock lis particulars, either the
name of the Rev. Mons. Faucher did, or did not,
occur. If it did not, the infamy of the lie rests iith
the Mllontreal Witness:if itdid, imiat becomes of
the previous assertion of the saine paper, thatI "lthe
Colporteurs are exceedingly scrupulous to state, on all
occasions, se far as they know, thie trit, the exact
truth; and nothing but the truth."---Vide ilIon treal
Witness, Oct. 14th. Even those iwit migit be
willing to acquit the Colporteurs of deliberate and
malicious falselhoid, (if any such simple persons there
be,) nust at least admit tliat they are far from scru-
pulous, and that they are too ready t insert in their
journals calumnies against the Clergy, without
ascertaining tlieir truth, or previously making the
necessary inquiries. For, tad Andre Solandt made
the inquiries lae should have made before the issue of
the July Record, te iould not, in the month of
October, htave written the naine of Faucher, for that
of saine Cther Priest. That is, supposing that te did
really write that rev. gentleman's naine, and that
the whole is not a pure invention of the Motreal
fitness and the F. C. M. Society. The same remark
holds good, with respect to the members of the
Connittec of that Society. As gentlemen, it was
their bouinden duty to hlave ascertained the truIth of
any anecdotes published with the sanction of their
names, and containing insuiting or of'ensive allusions
to a body of men, imitare at least to be respectei for
the sacred oflice to wLiich they la claim. What an
outcry iould b justly raisei against a Catholic paper,
wrhich should insert, writhout any previous enquiry, a
saries of anecdotes insulting t soine of the Protestant
Ministers of Canada, giving the initials of their
Churches or places of residence. For instance,were
ire te state Ltat on Monday last, the Rev. - , of
- , atiad been seen beasly drunk, riding doin
Great St. - Street, on the back of a RIhinoceros;
or, that be had froan the pulpit ehallenged any of his
congregation, to figlt ima for ten pounds a-side, and
a bottle of rumn-we knoi hiiati would be said of us.
But, there is one laiv for Protestants, and another for
Catiholies, it would seem. However, iwe think that
most impartial men will admit that there is little
difierence between the guilt of iin im ito publicly
accuses another, knowing bis accusation to be false,
and of humimito publicly accuses another, not knooing
lis accusation to be true. In the latter case the F.
C. M. Society certainly finds itseif; for, dvedtby
their own adm ission, the mnembers iad given them-
selves se little pains ta ascertain the truth or falsity
of the charge against the Priest at S. R., ihat,
though publishted in tlie month of July, they wvere
not able to give the nante or place of residence of the
accused party, in the mont o cf October. And yet wve
believe liat in the Society, there are persons calling
themtselves gentlemen, and iio have tad the tonor
ta hold ber Majesty's connission, and t iear ter
uniforan.

One irord more to tLie MJfontreal T'tness, and we
lave donc. We have proved the faisity of its charge
against the Rev. Mons. Faucher, andi ire iave
conpelled it to confess its falsity. It is needless for
us to do more. A false Witness twe tave called it,
and a faIse IWitness it ias confessed itsef te be. Its
calumnies against the Clergy ca do no harrm nowr.
Surely even Evangelical credulity must have its limits.
We iill not soon forget the story about the Rer.
Mons. Faucher; and iien agait we sec a ils
columas, or in those of the F. C. M. Soefety's
Records, ather libels against other priests, ire wili
reamember the exposure ta irict ire have subjected
them, and treat the writers ivith the contempt ihich
detected liars and slanderers so ricily deserve.

We have reccived a communication fromM. r.
Osgood, containing certain queries, te nhitch ie gi.ve
the followiing replies :-The first question is, "Why
are the prayers of the Church in ter solenn services,
ofeèred in Latin, iwiten sa amiany of the commton people
do not inderstand that language 7" Wie ansîrer, be-
cause the Churci offers ier prayers, not o t lpeople,
but to God, for the people, and it is likely thai God
understands Latin as weli as French or English.-
The second question is, "Whly are prayers directed
te the Blessedi Virgin, triten Christ is our only medi-
ator through wm'tcîa 'ire have access ta God the
Heavetily Father, and Protestants are unable to
believe in lte ubiquity' cf lthe Biessedi Virgin or an>'
mena moartal being ?" Mr. Osgood should nemetmber
that Protestant ability or inability' te ballera, is not
te ameasure ai trutha, cand taI flac Biessed Virgin is

not a ment anortal, tut an immortal bteintg. . Hier
ubiquity' is net an article cf failla, uer is it necessanry
tuat she stoulti te evramywhiere present ta hecar the
pratyers ai ltose Lu whom tte moter ai lte Reticemer
is dearn; 'ie.ask tan intercession, because the Churchi
b>' a decree cf te 25th Session af lte Council cf
Trent teachtes ltaI thme Saints. reignifng twithi Christ,
do affer prayers for thme faithful an tarth, anti ltai il
is goodi anti useful fan us te asik teir intercession. It
as tecause lta Chaurat teacheas IL, that ire beliere lin
te Divinity cf Christ, anti effer prayers ta Him as
God.-The third question is, Le ir e tink that te
tOrtures cf the inquisition were ealculaltd ta proaoe

the prosperity of the Clurch ?" We leave out the
word tortures because the real meaning of the question
is, do ie believe tliat the inquisition iras calculated
ta promote the prosperity of the Church? ve
answer that se far as the inquisition acted in accord-
ance with the instructions of the Churei, (which it
did notalways do) it was useful ta the Churct, and
te the extirpation of Heresy, or else the Churcih
would never have toierated it.--The fourth question
is, " Has not the Roanan Catholie Church been noted
for inflicting pains and penalties upon those iwho think
for thîemselves'?" Te this we answer-No-at the
sane time ire do net admit that in religion men have
any riglht ta think for themselves. If God has pro-
posei a religion ta mani, it is man's duty to accept it
iwithoutl hesitation. Man tas no choice in the matter.
He must accept, or e damned. Mr. Osgood tas
mnany more questions te put ta us. As a newspaper
is not a place for theological controversy, ire iould
recommnend him te peruse soine orks on the Catholic
religion, such as "lMilner's End of Controversy,"
or even tlheatechiism in use in the schools of the
Christian Brothers, whiere le will fid al his questions
fuily answered.

We are sorry te see that saine remarks of ours
have dravn upon us the censures of the Lrew ork
Freeman's JTournal. We will therefore endeavour
to set ourselves right iith a contenporary wiose goi
opinion we are anxious La possess, by a full confession
of our faithl respecting the suppression of the Jesuits.
We believe that Clement XIV., of blessed meinory,
suppresseil the order of the Jesuits froma motives of
temporary expediency. We believe that it ias
necessary and good for the Churclh in the xviii. cen-
tury tliat the Order should be suppressed, and ie
believe se sinmply because the Pope, iwho is Ctrist's
vicar on earth, did suppress it. We believe that
the Pope regretted the existence of the necessity for
suppressing it, bence his exclamation, "Compulsus,
compidsus feci."

Ve beliava aise, that it ras expedient and neces-
sary for the Church ta re-establisli the order of the
Jesuits, and for the saute reason, simply becausei
another Pope did re-establish it. We believe that
its existence at the present day, is expedient atnd ne-
cessary for the Church, and still for the sanie reason,1
beanuse our beloved father, Pius LX., allows il to
exist as an establislhed Order in the Church. Finally,
we believe that that Catholic who presumes t object
ta the suppression of the Jesuits-to their subsequent
re-establishment-or te their present existence, is ani
undutiful son, whio deserves not t be called a Cathiolie,
because he sets hinself in opposition te that authority
wici it is the duty of al men t respect and obey.

In alluding to the fact, tliat the clergy of France,
headed by tlie Arcibislhop of Paris, did refuse ta
publisi the brief of Clement, and did remonstrate
with the Pope la energetie language, it iras not our
intention t approve their conduct, but simaplyt t cou-
tradict the unfounded assertion thai the Catholi
clergy as a body rejoiced m ithe suppression of the
Jesmts. It wrould have been more becommnig e ithe
clergy of France, more consistent, te have accepted
iwith deference and due subînission, the decision of the
Sovereign Pontiff, as did the Jesuits, who proved
themnselves L this, as in ail else, ta be the iwortdry
children of the Blessed Saint, Ignatus Loyola.

Every mail fron Europe brings fresi accounts of
nurders and outrages on persan and property in Great
Britain. Barbarism is outstripping civilisation with
giant strides. The Times drais the foloiviang fear-
fui picture of the state of Protestant England. Rail-
roads and electric telegrapis have net done much te
diminisi crime as yet, perhaps in tinte nen vill learn
that it would be as iell ta try the effects of a littie
reigion, ustead of steamn, as an agent in the great
wmork af cimlisation:-.

e Ils most frequented and fashionable counties are
liteially overrun with thieves, less expert from prac-
tice tian fearless from impunity. On the borders
of iierkshire, Middlesex, Hampshire, and Surrey,
vithin half an iou r's ride of Scot1land Yard, and i ithe

centre of the district distiiiguished by the names of
Windsor, Richmond, }Hampfon, Eton, Claremont, and
Stratfieldsaye, bands of daring robbers have estab-
ilisied themselves, in utter contempt of la, %uand police.
For at least a twelvetmonth past these marauders have
levictr naibutions an lte lieuses linltae neigliboiceto,
ant notably upea thos ai ithe agislnats lieinsoves.
The facts vere notorious, and the alarmuniversal; but
nothing was done. Even large and populous towns
usually thought secure from this species of danger
were plundered with the mnost insolent audacity. in t
Reading, burglaries occurred for niglits togetier ;cuti
few persons could retire ta rest in the country adjoin-

wia t an assurance tatI ey wouldi ale la safet>
th-s ncxt mernaiîg. At iasl cama ttc catustreplue
at Frialey, distinguisied from the rest rather bytfhe
incident of murder than by any general novelty of fea-
tures. Letthe reader consider for amoment what a 
stale of tiirgs is disclosed by the circumstances of this
lamentable tragedy. Three men lay their plans for a1
a robbery. They select a louse standing in a village,
and vithia a hundred yards-lhat is ta say, nvithiu

Frmel>' parsonage fiacre resitied a clergyman anti tis
wiife, thteir twoa semis ahnost gerowrn up, two.- maidi-ser-
ranis, anti a mna-senvant. With1 ne disguise tut a bit
cf green baize nouait Ltin faces, tht thievea wiaik intoa
titis caode cf four tmen anti three woamen, strike aliight,
go up-stairs, cand proeed to saraIt te rooms. That

discoreet, irs af coursehacmumtr nicesaihtd bul
isteadi cf decamping on detëcuion, thc> endeavor toa
carry lteis point b>' violence, wvrestle writh the inmates
Ion somce mrunates torrether, tiad atengthishoot tht-nmas-.
ter cf te hause, ca make off. Tht>' do mnot ceaides-
cendi, liweer, to, run mcany yards. Witin half a
mile cf Uic scene ai mnurtier, thiey' cooIly saille daivn
again, anti regaie themnselves imith coldimeat anti wmec

thei goot ae te te fouîthe inhthenig Lueanti
propert>' culd hard>' te less scute ina Texas or
Atheons."

BROWNSaN'S LAS TLECTURE!
We are most happy to announce to all our readers

that Dr. Brownson, yieldiig to the wvishes of Itis
iany friends, las consentei to deliver another of his
nasterly lectures, on Tuesday evening, thte 1.th inst.,
the subject will be POPULAR LITERATURE.
As this will perhaps be the last opportunity of icaring
Dr. Brownson, we cannot too earnestly recommend
to all our readers, to all those who love to sec lie
truth and its noblest institutions vindicated, not to fail
to assist next Tuesday evening, at the Odd Fellow's

\ We copy froin Scobie & Balfour's Almanne for
1850, the falloiing sigular testimony to the effects
of Protestantism in Upper Canada:--

" It is quite impossible to get anything like a
correct Religieus census of Upper Canada, because
the numbers of various denominations are so many,
and such sectional jealousies exist, tliat the exclusion
of any class from the census rolis, causes dissatisfac-
tion, and to include all would have the effect of
swrelling the rolis to an enormous extent. Conse-
quenily in this census a large deficiencyi nust occur.
In 1842 the deficiency amointead to 80,000, or 1-6th
of the iwiole population, while in 1848 it is 25,000,
or about 1-29thL of the whole ; in addition to .te
actual deficiency in 184.8, iwe find no less than 60,000
classed under the heado f no crced or denomination, a
circumstance which of itseif is suficient to render
this branci of the census perfectly useless for any
practical purpose, nor could ILte attendedi with any
benefacial result to institute a comparison between the
denoninations given in both years.-" Remarks on
thte Cen sus of 1848, in, th/e BJoard of Registrtion
and Statisticsfor Canada."-rTheItalics are our oin.

It is a pity thlat the French Canadian Missionary
Society tioes not direct its energies to the conversion
of the 60,000 of o creed in Upper Canada. Perliais
the reason ithey do not do so, is, tihat tlieir conversion
would not entail the confiscation of any Ecclesiasticail
corporation property. There is no prospect of making
moiniey by their conversion.

We sec by the Upper Canada papers Ltat the
trial of Michael Dogherty, and Joan anti Denis
O'Rourke, charged iith the murder of James Camp-
bell, on the 12th aof July last, lias teraminated in the
acquittai of the accused. The deceased had taken
part in an Orange procession, iien of course the
usual insulting party denonstrations toock place. A
party of armed Orangeten and a body of Catiolies
also armied came into collision-a figlht ensued, andi
James Campbell received some severe blows on the
head, froin fla ceffects of ivici lea died a fei days
afteriwards. It was proved that both parties Lad
made previous preparations in anticipation of a conliet,
and it does not appear that any steps liad been takan
by the authorities to put a stop to an illegal procession
or to prevent the disturbances ivhich uigit be ex-
pected to ensue. The ihole affair is very discreditable,
and it is toe c lioped that neasures inay be taken to
prevent a recurrence of the events of 12tih of July.
An (range procession is notlike the St. George's, St.
Patrick's, St. Andrews,.or St. Jean Baptiste limaces-
sion, a national commeimoration. Its sole object is to
insuLt the Catholic population of Ireland, and to recall
to mind the sad iar of 1689, and the infatuous viola-
tion of the articles of the trenty of Litmerick by the
Protestant government of Great Britain.

The MIontreal Vitness ivonders hit wie have not
noticed the Rev. Digby Campbell's pamphlet. As it
never lies been sent to us, we vhave never liad an
opportunity.

WVe tiankfully aekiorledige the receipt of ile
following aimounts:--Mr. Michael Brennan, Belleville,
15s.; Re. Mr. Carrier, Baie duaFebre, 12s. Cid.;
Rev. Mn. Proux,Oshawa, £2; Mr. Mathew Enringlt,
Quebec, £10 ; Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Douro, £1 os.

, COR RE SP ON DEN CE.
lb the Editor of the Truc Witness and

lhronicle'
Catholic

ULSTER PROTESTANTISM AND PROGRESS.
DEAR Si,--There appears at the head of your

last editorial, an extract beargin upon the prosperity
of Ulster, the credit of twich is therein clained by
Protestantismu. And as it is not enough to deal with
this incorrect and insolent pretension, in a purely
Christian sense,-liat being appreciable by Catholics
alone,-I shouild like to see itis and all other charges
of the saine nature, met by a flat denial, and a chai-
lenge to the proof. If men wil expose their truth i
this manner, it behoves themn at least to substantiate
their words. If Ulster ean boast of some littile
revived prosperity and commercial encrgy above the
rest of Ireland, it sthoild be shown tien, whether no
«ood Catholics contribute to tiis energy and stare in
his prosperity of ai the North ;" and wietlier the

dark Statute Book of England cannot afford as good
a cie as the Bible., to a proper solution of this entire
matter. But no, this view of the case answers not
the pelitical bawler or learned Charlatan, iwho rants
of Protestantism and "lAnglo-Saxonism," now-a-
days; and yet what earthly business should religion
have, or lias the Church i of God ever claimed to have
n7 the commercial concers. of any people, except,
perhaps, in the prjecting of a icvil constitution, or
the like, for society to repose on ? Wierefore, then,
should-the Church te teldresponsible for the political
degeneracy of this people, or of that, any more than
she is for the sins of mankind, over whiih she mourns ?
But wherein consists this boasted superiority and
adaptation of Protestantism, of ihich we hear so
iuch? Man . to mai. throuîghout every circle of
society, is the Protestaat gentleman more accom-

plisied, the scholar more profound and rariotsly
informed, the artizan mare clever, or the peasant
mare peaceful and industrious, than his Catholie
peer, even in Irelandi, where a Priest's head and-a
\Welsh wolf's, werc of like value ta the Crown, and
where the poor teacher became de facto a criminal,
fit for the antipodes or the Devil? Who is the first
orator, even of ite British Senate; iiho the first
geologist and cheinist, andi wlo the first journalist?
Well, but surely our religion, being only adapted for
I-Ieaven, cramps our genius on earth, and makes
laggards of us ail ; while this wonderftil Protestantism,
or Anti-Tlheoc-acy, witlIightning touc, emancipates
the mind, and sends the busy thougit \ying, by
electric pulsation, around or along the globe Now,
what rule or dogma of God's Churchi prohibits the
use of our faculties or the exercise oa& our energies, or
stands as an anethena upon science ? None. Erâze
froi the list of the world's moral and military heroes
and scholars, all Catliclie naies, and hbow mtany
reniain ta Protestantistu? In truth, this senseless
boast, by wlicl heresy presunes te live, happens
thus: The imind, whose ideal lies in its own creations
and discveries, becones like the Sibyl on lier tripod,
frantic from its oiwtn imaginings, and becomes inspired
over stcamn, magnetisu andi matter ; whilec, to the
Catholie ideal, these discoveries are not se inuch
plhenomena brougltt under the sovereignty of genius.,
as a few of the qualities, or rather accidents, of
matter, made useful unto commerce by tlah lust of
gain. Nor does this sober view preclude their utility,
but only fits us for their appreciation, and prevents
thiem froin becoming Gods to us.

Surely it is not only blasphemy, but stupid blindness
of where this wonderful nineteenth century is ruitming,
to say that religion-that the Church of God-unfits
lier children for life. And iere commerce better
indoctrinated in the honesty wiich she inculcates, we
woiuldi not sec to-day the monstrons fact of millionaires
'muid misery se poignant and se vast, or behold niiine-
tenths of society.in virtual slavery ta the rest: and so
the boasted monuments of this sa civilized ageare
but grin beetling precipices without stay, wiieih only
the mercy of God can avert froin their natural gravi-
tation upon society.

O, Religion ! thou who evokest in man the re-
cognition of a God, and aill the ciarities, and art.
sublime as the Eternal One, and as far as Heaven
beyond the scope cf mind, and the paltry rivalry of
science, thou needest now no vindicacy, and art ouly
angry with Knowledge, wlen, like the Devil, she
aspires above lier spiere, te intsult thce, as in the case
of that astronomer wiho presutned ta illustrate thy
theology, by the solar system, andi woultd not be
apprised of his impiety and error.-Yours, &c.,

BEL FAST.

THE ENGLIS IHIEUARCHY.
The Holy Sec, in the reconstructon of the

English Iiearchy, lias, in a manner, added another
nation te Christendon, or rather, it is a greater mira-
cle than the conversion of a nation, it is the recovery
of a lost one. Perbaps some- reader may think it
straige tliat we should look upon it in liais liglit, and
asic wihether we stuldC ali Swcden a Catholic ceion-
try if it pleased his oliness ta naine a Bishop ta the
long-desolate sees of Upsal or Lincoping. But this
is unfair reasoning. The loly Sec never acts sud-
denly-never alloivs its actions te bc otlier than the
expression cf faets. It is because, simuiltaneously
witl lithe Providence of God having removed the
sliackles of the Chuirch in Englantd, she lias partly
Catholicisedi with unexamplcd rapidity, partly re-
ceived accessions of Catholic inhabitants fron tis
islatid, tantil, as it were, a nation lias arisen within it
as nunerous as the Catiolie people of England before
Lite dissolution: it is because of Liis, surely, that athe
Ioly Father considers that the time las arrived for
making the external correspond te the internal order
of things. The Failthfuil of Englând migit, in a
mtanner, expect as much of ftleir venerated Pontiff;
lihey might expect liat the moment lis Holiness felt
lîlînself enabled graciously ta promulgate suich a
blessing, they vould no longer be reckoneid inparti-
bus infidelin, but, as in ancient times, the waste
places might be built up, and the familiar names of
their native Englisi towrns be maide, as heretofore,
holy and venerable by tlie blessing of Catholic
Bishops of their on. The " Arcibisiop of West-
minster " commences a newi era for Catliolicity la
England-a happier and nobler one, wie hite in God,
than it lias ever had before. We have passed
hlrough great and terrible trials; the sins of a corrupt

age-its desertion, be it observed, of that very Rock
of Peter that would have been a tower of streugtl
against the fury of a schismatic sovereign-brougbt on
us thrce hundred years of persecition and sorrow, -a
whuich the remnant that remained of Catiolicity iras
purified as the.gold in the furnace, and lias even
changed inta itself mucli of the dross ithi which it
iras mingled. The new state of things is noiw ac-
knowledged. IL is not, indeed, the satne, but it may
be a great deal better and more satisfactory state
lthant if lte nation hadi not passedi through iLs fthree
haundredi years af penance. lu the discussions of that
schîisma, wihich still re2ignts over, perhaps, lthe mnajority
cf lthe English people-in iLs endiless subdivisiens (only
ltais last wreek a second split htas been matie in1 the
Pnseyite party), lime nation may diiscern hoiw impossi-
ble it is te keep unity' wittout a centre cf unity', anti
at least Catîhohies mnust tare iearnt hoew strength is
turnedi inta weakness. What wras once the spirit cf
Faitht cringes ta secular mnajesty, trut h withers awray,
charnty is drieti Up, the Churcht herself becames bar-
ren, uniess thmere is a Ioving, trustful, zealous obedi--
ence le the Chair of Peler, te B-ock ai lthe Church,
andi the Centre cf IUnity. After iwhat lthe successor-
cf St. Peter bas. thus tient for. Entgland, anything
short of this wouldi te the bases t ingratitude, as. well.
as faitly and wvickedness.-Tabtl.
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' ANT MALICE:
The cnkistent Pr-otestât is au Àtheist. Bit as

men are general>y ioonsistnt, so the tru develop-
menti of lures>'aâne but zrnci>'séèn. Mon dà net
r each ways in t iis wriAd 'that adâl to which tley
are tnding, whethor moraily or intellcetually, and se
îhe great majority of m'en nover arrive at dhe end of
their logicai journe>'. They will Mten forego thoir
principles, and acquiesce in opinions vhicli contradict
tlerm,,raier tian itke the trouble of défeding them;
and thus sometirmes acute observers are deceiveil
*whenihe> tell us that certain ébanges have occurred,
wben, i erlitj, iere lias been no change at all.-
Emmities're longiUn dyiný away but when these are
theresUlt of p èt.ónal interést, there is a greater
titality in tlhebkand it requires supernatral influences
ta remov . thema whlien self-love lias se iuch ta do with
them. Thy may sleep for a time, and even seem ta
hàve disappeared; but at the very' time when they
.are believed to be oxtinct, thonLey rise again, and
show themselves in greater bitterness than before.

1-istorians tell us that in Catholic times the Eng-
lish nation iated the very siglit and name of a Car-
dinal. mIt was a byeword that a Cardinal in England
could do nothing but mischief, and that evil only fol-
lwoed hiu through it. Whether ibis vas a prophecy
or a proveorb,t inatters not; for it is clear enôugl
that a Cardinal in England must have been extremely
aispleasing ta the "nobility, gentry, and Clergy," if
le did bis duty. The fact is certain, Cardinais iwere
always uhpopular and disliked here; and if the "old
Catholis" disliked them, l'e cannot expecti then ta Le
very much in favor with lieretics. A Cardinal is a
Prince of the kingdam of I-leaven, and must b an
unpleasant sight ta a man who thinks only of the king-
dom iofcarth.

The elevation of lhis Grace the Archlbishop of
Westminster to the dignity f Cardinal of the Holy
Roman Church, las given occasion ta the encnies of
that Church ta blaspbeme. They are indignant at
the outrage, and denounce the Pope and the new-
made Cardinal. But what excites tLe ire of our con-
tenporaries the most, is the fact of the creation of
the Archiepiscopal Sec of Westminster; this is the
crowning wrong; that the Pope should presume ta
appoint a Bishopi with a title, which title is withiin the
dominions of Queen Victoria. Well, the Pope lias
donc it ; lie lias made Westminster an Archiipiscopal
Sec, and lie lias given te Dr. Wiseman, now a Car-
dinal, jurisdiction over the souls of all men living
within the limits of his Sec, excepting Jeis, Quakers,
and unbaptised Protestants. 0

It is " one of the grossest acts of folly and imper-
tinence ;" it is "an insult ta the Churel and Croiwn
ef En gland " it Us snyihing else you please; but there
it is-the work is donc ; the Pope bas done it, and
we must accept it. He may Le a foreign Potentate ;
but if Englishmen choose te acknowledge bis autho-
rity, they b ave a constitutional riglît to do se. Wc
are as much entitled te believe in the Pape as in
'Johanna Southcote. An Englishman lias, whether
righltly or wrongly, a clear right, by the lasw of the
land, ta go, if le please, t Hellfire, and also, if le
chooses, lhe may go ta Heaven. This being so, it is
afterwards of little consequence to the rest of his
fellow-creatures liow lie carries bis plan into effect,
provided lie does not rab them, injure, or malign thern.
It is not robbery ta erect Westninster into an Arch-
bishoprirk, nor an injury, nor an insult. It is a matter
iwholly beside our duty to the State. The Estab-
lished religionists do not recognise our Bishops-we
ignore theirs; their parochial divisions are no rule ta
us, and their ecclesiastical necessities do not supply
our wants. They ave seized, certainly, upon the
ancient titles, divisions, and tithes, andl have se far
trespassed upon us; but, admitting thein te be in pos-
session, without discussing its invalidity, iwe, too, may
divide the country according to our own requirements.
The Wesleyans have their districts and circuits,
and local and central authorities. The Irvingites
have their angels and their grand prophets ta super-
intend and direct their inforior agents. These tvo
Lave partitioned the kingdom among them, and bear
spirifual rule over some, at least, of the deluded sub-
jects of the British Crown.

The Pope is the I-Higb Priest and Ruler of the Ca-
tholic and only truc religion; therefore, he is assailed

-at once by the enîenies of God ; their instinct tells
them Iere the danger lies, and the> cry ta the peo-
ple te stone cthe servants of God, as it was donc n
the beginning. Cardinal Wiseman is t be "derided
and disavowîed" when he cames to London; that is,
people are to pelt him with mud, and ta botlim in
the streets: "brickbats and bludgeons" are being
stored for use, wben bisEninence returns froin Rome.

Every religion but one ma> do what it lices in this
country, and no man will call itinto question. But the
Câtholic Church must be quiet; lier duty is te be
silent, and not to disturb the repose of England. It
is very natural it should be so, for people see clearly
enougi that other religions have no power, influence,
or authority'. They- are more galvanised bodies, snd
sink iota inactivity' as sean as the Latter> Us at rosi.
But -witb us the case Us different: lime respectable

mfitdpi sud bhe easy..goig henebe secs ai once that Ut
will-be ver>' uncomnfertable with him, if wrhat ire say
h e truc. Se ho wilshes us te Le quiet; fan if me
romain qicbe, Le wililtry to forget us, and, by couse-
quence, the unîpleasant tr~uthis of what ire arc the
4isible exponeùts. Ita isthercere, b> ne means sur-

~prising-that the creation oflan English Cardinal shîould
stir up the:wràth af Englishmen, snd that bbc> slhouid
* eespecii> yindonvenienced b>' the mère rumeur afi

tos of ibe arpval l England. 0f course, Ut Us easy
te hT enai vo a wsm, sud, perlips, net impassl*( to
'ave theem re-enacted, Lut Ut wiii ho ai the expenase of

sahe f reasure anad mare blood. TUrme mIl show
mhter men, wh 'have ne religion af thueir air», arec

prepared, eut af apite te those who have, ta put themn

under civil;disabilities again,-and ta imake. bhemselves
fhe plrgadhèrs6f Atieismfi, b'y dénouiiding that which
alone is true, andvhichrL alone' claims tobe true.-
Does a Protestant haite persecution? We think net,
and there is no little evidence to abchad in the least
suspected question, that penal laws and Whiggery
nay thrive ag-ain. We owe the penal laws ta the
SWhigs, and if ire live long -enough, we May b e their
debtors again. The Church is shoiving herself more
and more in England, and in proportion tà ber visi-
bility and unealled-for interference with men's sins,
iwill be the hatred withli which tbh easy, the respecta-
ble, and the thriving sinner, politician, or tradesman,
idli regard her, and irhether in his place in Parlia-

Ment or elsewhere, le will do lier ivat mischief lie
can.-Tablet.

TRIBUTE TO TUE CATIHOLJC SYSTEM
OF TRAINING CLERGY, AND TO THE
CHASTITY OF IRISH WOMEN .

(From ithe Catholic Miscellagiy.)
Every now and then we ncet iith some acknoivl-

edgement, by Protestants, of the iisdon that guides
the Cliurci in the formation and management of ber
institutions, and of the watchfuiness with wbichu sue
guards the morals of iher children. The last that ire
have noticed, is by a writer in the Westminster
Review, who places the training of girls and of our
clerical candidates in Eng-land, on precisely the saine
platform n respect to purity; and holds then ipt e-
gether as models for the -imitation of those wrbo are
engaged in educating the youîng. The passage te
whiich ie alude, contains the following expression of
opinion:-"lIf instead of permitting among all ranuks,
careless association with the coarse and ad; and
enforcing, in addition, anong the higher classes, daily
perusal of the rorks of a icentious age, the education
of boys ere ta be conductei iith any degree.of the
sane ivatelful attention ta purit>' that marks that of
girls, and that ofi young Catholi Priests, (in this
country ati least) the gain te the irliole tonc o public
morals irould, we are convinced, Le somethuing beyond
estimation."'.

The guarded clause "in this country," marks the
Utention of the iriter, net to speak of the Catholic
system save in England, (where, probably, lie lias lhad
opportunities of watching its operation and resuits)
and gives greater weight to bis testimony. The
essential features of that systemu are the satne every-
viere; and what le lias observed of its good effects

in Britain, li e may fnd in every country wliere the
discipline of the Churci lias freedom te act.

In another part of the sanie article, there is a long
extract from one of Mr. Maybew's letters to the
liforning Chronicle, and in the midst of an "awful
statement of wiiat was witnessd in one of the "low
lodging bousesI of London, the narrator remarks
that the- Irish (who forced by necessity, sometimes
take sielter therein,) are generally married; and that

of ail the women that visit these places, the Irish are
far the best for chastity."t

'Westminster Review, No. ev., July 1850, p. 254.
†Ib. p. 264.

A WESLEYAN "CONVERSION."

In a recent number of our English contemaporary,
the Boston IHerald, iwe find tbe followîing dismal
illustration of the demoralizing and soul-deceiving
working of Methodism:-

"Abouta month ago, Mrs. Lenton,liquor-merchmant
of Spalding, was robhed by a servant te a considerable
extent. Notvithstanding tliat she ad made a con-
fession of her ilt, Mrs. Lenton declined ta prose-
cute. Tlhe girl being a Methodist, it was considered
by the leaders of tb MlVetlhodists that she Lad fallen
from grace ; consequently her name iras erased from
the class paper. Last Sunday, hoivever, this lost
lamb ias at a prayer-meeting, convened for the pur-
pose of er re-conversion, restored to the fold. It
is a remarkable fact, that, during the time sbe iwas
connitting lier depredations upon her mistress, sbe
delivered her religious experience at a love-feast, and
frequently prayed extemporaneously in public, for it
is asserted ithat sue is higlily gifted in prayer !"

The case of titis poor hypocritical pilferer speaks
for itself, and requires no comment.

God says: "\When the wicked man turneth awa>
fron Lis wickedness tbat le iath committed, and
docth lat w/ich is la¿fiel and riglt, he shall save
bis seul alive."

Metodisn Las invented a shorter and an easier
pathway frein perdition!

The above-mentioned "iost-camb,"--who Le it
remembered, Lad been in the habit of detailihg uaLb-
licly (like the Pharise in the Temple) her reliieus
experiences, at the very instant hen engaged in
plundering a too-confiding mistress,-this convicted
imposter is whitewashed, and restored ta "grace,"
by the hot-bed process of a single prayer-meeting.,
convened especially for the purpose!'

Such Us the moaralit>' ai Methodismi, Un bte year
1850! 7

Poper>' Us bad; Lui net balf se had as ibis hideous
burlesque ai Chiristanmty'. If ee, since the days of
St. Jude, "flic grace ai anc Qed " iras turnedi " intoe
iasciviousness, surely thiat ain iras committed b>' the
elass leader ai Spalding, and huis deiuded or dcluding
confrores!I-Te GChurc/h.

SPLIT 0F TUE 'PUSEYITE PARTy.
An event lias nt leagthi taken place wrhichi will net

-Le a malter ai surprise to any" Catholic, Lut iwhichi,
nevertheless, is ai -as much interest and importance
as if Ut took the world tâtal>' unawvares. The Puseyiteo
part>' Las braoke» up Unte tire sections: Dr. Peso>', Mn.
Keble, Mn. Hope, Mn. Wason, and bbe othters ofi
that school, whoa wrat " te have Popery' withoaut the

3 Pope," on the one -side, and Mn \V.. Palmer, 'of
Worcester College, Mr. G. A. Denison, Mr. i.
Hoare, and the via media party on: the other. This
crisis %vas brought on, or at least preceded by a sin-
gularmove on the part of a member of the C"Bristol.
Church Union" committee, the Re. Richard Ward
by naine, formerly of the new district cIurch at
Leeds. It appears tliat this gentleman actually
placed on the books of the society a resolutiont lthe
effect that ',the suprenacy of the Chnurchi a this
country be restored ta its original hend, the Pope."
Our: readers may iell ask why Le did net binself
return ta bis allegiance to the See of Peter, instead
of endeavouring te have the question debated in some
Bristol Ciurch Union or other. 1-lowever, ire may
easily understand that a man who haisd been acting
entirely with a particular party, imagining that the
effervesence sud agitatibieho ntlnu al>' saîr Un Lis
oevn small faction prvaded te rhale af tluathuge
cauldroi, the Anglican Establishment, mUgît possibly
be deceived into supposing that the Angihcans,n a col-
lective sense, could ever be reconciled te the Catholic
Clhurc. 'We suspect the progress of eveats will
soon disabuse him of that expectation, if lhe really
antertained it.-Tablet.

ACHILLI IN HIS TRUE CHARACTER.

(From the Truth. Teller.)
A irriter in a late nnumber of the Dublin Review

(supposed teobe Dr. Wiseman) paints the character
of the notorious Achilli, in the following paragraphl,
ith an exquisite fidelity to the original. The Pro-

testant journals of our city, it ivili be remembered,
iwere by no means backward in awarding a large share
of praise te this infamous man. Vere he ta corne
ta this country, we have but litile doubt that le wold
be feted and lionized from onae end of the land te the
other.-

At last his overt acts of vice rendered severer mea-
sures nocessar>. » FIrent', 1831, lie as proved to
have cnuscd the nain a! a girl o! iglteen. The sarne
crime was a second tirne committeà, with a persan of
twenty-eight; and the third with one of tweinty-four
years. The second offence came te liht in Septem-
ber, 1833, the third in July, 1834. AÎithree were in
the clocese of Viterbo. What formned a foul aggrava-
tion ta one case was, that the place Un which the crime
was committed was the Sacristy of the Gradi church.
For bhe first and secondai these efences, te D mini-
eau fria Achill iras net on]), deprived of hua profes-
sorships, but lad his faculties witlidrawn, that as, was
invalidated for preaching, hearing corifessious, and
exercising other acts of his ninistry. To hush Iup the1
scandal of the second case, a large sum bad ta be paid1
to the father Of the ovictim.

Out readers have a riglit to asc, wrhat is our authority
for this confident and detailed statement. As we shall
asserti othing for whieli w-e have not authentic and
forthcoming voichers, wre reply, that this portion of our
narrative is derived from the officiai report of the
judge, who was at that period head of the police of
Viterbo. But, fuither, ire have these particuiars con-
firmed te us bath b' the ighesti colesiadioal nahor-
it>' iii 11m cil>', atîytih>'îe distimnct snd indepeudeuit
narrative of a companion of A hilli's, alreadv quoted.

The latter thus proceecds in his narrative:-
"t ider tiese circumstances, the poor religious were

ashamed ta show their faces, for the reproach which
this worthy " (questa galantuono) "had brouglut upon
tham. Ale r this th e came te light other simila-,
anti perbapa mare diagr-aceful, aucta, comilthetib>'
Achil i, at Viterbo, Monte Fiascone, and other places
much frequented by himn."

Fror this plain narrative, it would appear tIhnt
Achilli's three professorships in esse ai Viterb, and iUn
posse at Rame, are, the first equivocal, and the last
chimerical. I e was prevented froin acting as profes-
sor at the Gradi, or Un the Lyceun, by the ntrdiction
and banisiient inflicted on him by Father, afterwards
Cardinal, Velzi ; and lie was deposed witht ignomiy,
and deprivation of clerical faculties, froua his chair inr
the seminary! Is it credible that such a man had
three professorships offered him at once, and two in.
Rame? And one, at least, of these, in the mnother-
house of his omwn order, which had deposed him from.
teaching la a provinmial convent? The whole story
is a contemptible figment, without one word of truth,
ant, therefore, U strict keephig with the entire narra-
tive.

But how cornes it that after such flagrant guilt, any
person could be appointed ta the respensible post of
Visitar of the convents of his Order,ini the Papal States,
and Tuscany, as Dr. Achilli tells us lue was? Well,
indeed, may sucli a question be asked; anud it is easy
ta answer it. No such person ever was se appointed.
No Achili cver was Visitor of the Domuicans, as
stated. In fact, the ordinary Visitr of a religious
Order is its Provincial; and Achili's statement that he
was made Visitor, is equivalent t aasserting that he
was clected Provincial, vhich even Lis effrontery
would not venture on. For the Provincial of an Order
like the Dominican, is a well-known and public
functionary; and a yonung sub-lieutenant n the life-
.-uards mighLt as well try ta pass off as having been
tonmandecr of the Forces in Ireland, as a Friar of
half-a-dozen years' standingin the priesthood, pretend
ta have been Provincial. The plain facts of the case
are these: the Provincial of the Dominicans in the
Roman State was, tat ftime, the ex-Regent of the
Minerva,.F. Brocchetti. This good ma, wislhing fto
reulaimu, if possible, AchUilli, sud le showr howm lie be-
lievedI hUn to Le smuecrely perutent, took Liam writh hUnm
an bis tour ai visitation, ta the great sud arowred dis-
pleasareof anys> ai bte Order, iwhoewere not b>' an>'
meas se conrinced ai Achluli's repentance.

DEATH- OFf CAL VIN. .
On thie 19th ai Miay, the vigUl ai Pentecost, a day

on wrhich Ut iras custamar>' lac he niaisons ai Geueva
ta sup together, Calm itimated a rial' tînt îhe
repast- shouîld taire pîace as usual, bui Un lis cimnmber.
An atm-chair hmad Leenî prepared fer thie sick unan,
wrho teook lis seat. " My brethrnen," sait lue la huis
colleagues, " I came ta sec you for île last.time, sud
after ibis, I saal neyer marc ait ni table." Thon
Lis lips opened anti murmiured sanme wrords of-prayer.
But seau ho asked te Le alane. " They> are abàut toe

remove me ta my bed-roon," said he to thèm; a
wall shall not:prevent me froin being with you in spirit."

He passed a bad night: the air which the sick man
breathed painfully, revolved.in bis lungs like columns
of ire, whilst the coldness of death seized upon bis
legs, bis right side, his tongue, and paused aiound that
eye which lhad so long held the consistory in awà:
tbis iwas the last organ that expired iu Calvin. On
the 27th, ho lost consciousness, and the agony con-
menced: at eight o'clock in -the morning Le Lad
ceased to breathe. "On tiat day," says Beza, " the
sun-wvent down, and the greatest luminary that ever
came ito the world for the direction of. the church.
of God was withdrawn to heaven. On that night and
the following day, there were great lamentations
throughout the city: the prophet of the Lord was no
more."

Boas adds: Tiiere wore rnany strangers wbo
cae frain a distance and marvelously desirdsto see
him, dead as lie was, and urged to be allowed this...
But, to prevent all caluzny, lie was taken away
about eight o'clock in the imorniug, and about two
hours after noon, he was borne i ithe usual mnanner,
as he had ordained, to the common burial place, called
Plein-Palais, ivitiout any pomp or parade iwliatever;
there le now lies, expecting the resurrection which lie
lias taught us, and for iwhichli e lias constantly
labored."

Tis calumny of which Beza here speaks was
publie runior, whicli recounted strange things regarding
the last moments of the reformer. It iwas said that
no one had been allowed to enter the deati cliamber,
because the body of the deceased bore traces of a
desperate struggle w'ith death, and showed a decom-
position i which the eye would bave seen visible
signs of divine anger, or mark of an infamous disease;
also, they had hastened to vei the face of the corpse
vith a black cloth, and ta bury it before the ruiner of
death Lad been spread through the city, so great foar
had they of idisercet looks!1 But it chuanced that a
young student, laving glided into the chamber of the
dend man, lifted the cloth, and belield the inysteries
which it ias their interest ta keep concealed. No
ane had asked him te reveal the secret. H awrote:

"Calvin died, smitten by the hand of.an avenging
God ; the victin of a sliameful disease wvhich ended
Un despair."'

This student was I-Iarennius, whob ad coine te
Geneva ta attend the lesssons of the reformer.-
Audin's Life of Calvin.

'Calvinus in desderatione finiens vitam obiit tur-
pissimo et fodissinmo morbo qnem Deus rebellibus et
maledictis comminatus est, prius excruciatus et con-
sumptus, quod ego verissime attestari audeo qui
funesium et tragicun illus exitum et exitium his meis
oculis praesenîs aspexi. Joann. larennius, apud Pet
Cutzenum.

[Specimen of evangelical regard ta truth:-En.
T. W.]

The Roman Catholie Bish ops in Canada East have
issued a pastoral letter, forbidding the people of their
charges to read an>• Bibles or tracts, or even newspa-
pers;-Zion's IHrald.

That's a lie !-Boston Pilot.

THE HORRORS OF WAR.

The subjoined passages, in a letter ritten from
Mexico by an Arimy Surgeon after the battie of
Chapultepec, vlich wil afford the reader a vivid idea
of the iorrors of ivar, are from the AIfnickerbocker
Magazine:

"Heaps of dead and wonded prosented lthenselves
ta ny vision on every hand as I approaclied the enstle.
The wounded Ainericans were carricd in as fast as
possible; the Mexicans, tho' there was every dispo-
sition ta give tlhern the attention huianity required,
had ta bide their time. Our lasses lhad been lheavy,
but thicirs greater incemparably, notwitlistanding the
sielter they had enjayed ta the last moment from
their defences. Their dead bodies lay in masses of
tens, twenties or more, whierever there lad been con-
centration ; some there were gasping in the last ago-
nies, ivith tlieir dark faces upturned ta the sun, ljke
fisli thirowvn on shore by the ang-ler, ivthmg and
struggling in death ; others lay motionless, but ano-
casional gasp, an uplheavimg of the celi st, alone gave
evidence, that the vital spark liad not entirely lied.
Upon enterin the castle i was arrested by some
Mexican officers, who besouglht mie ta sec a person,
apparently a general ollicer, to whon ftlicy were at-
tending. Qne meinent sulliced. A ball had passed
through his neck, and another through lis head: he
ivas speechless and notioiless, the blood was passing
ito Lis wmndpipe ; but his dying cyes seemed ta say

lue knewb is own condition, as I believe le did. As
bis case ias hopeless, I passed inmediately on, only
pausing a momuent to gaze on the fcarful mutilation o
the human bodies lying around. There vere crushed
lheads nangled limbs, and bodies; brains, learts,
lungs, and boelts released from tiheir natural confines ;
eyes hianging eut from theUr seockets, and ail the lace-
rations and confusions tlîat follow the use of ire-arms,

hec sabre, or the hayanet. .Brave aflicers, whbo lîaid
just partieipated actively Un the fearful sc»n; told me
they> Lad enough af the horrors ai war, and Iîoped
nover agarn te wvitness tlhem. I soan iwas earnestly
engaged in my occupations, Iopping aff cruslhed limbs
and dressing woutnds, snatching occasional moments ta
glance at the mavements af thie troops as they' moved
aionîg the cause-wvays, b>' the aqueducts, to the city'.
* I.wras fagged wvith.labor, huungry and sleepy ; but
thiere wras no rest ta be had thiere. I passed the nighît
operating and assisting the operatians of ailiers. At
times I thirew my wveary' persan dewn an eue af the
bonches for a little sleep, ta eniabie me to:continuemy'
labors ; Lut sleep hiad flcd far fromnme, and.the groans
snd criês af the sufeiers, the lîenvy tréad of sol
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ditrs bringing iniwoundedti,the.flashing lights of the
songeons and attendants, dispelled the hope of a mo-
tuent repose. About miduight a considerate person
boiled a little coffee for those wlo stood in need o it,
or rather for such as -saw it, for all were nearly fani-
isied ; And Ifound ialf a tin cupful, vithout milk or
sugar, but accorpaniei by a little dry bread,refresh-r
ing and renovating. Ailiougi there was immensec
suffering raimong the wounded, they bore it generally
with remtarkable stoicism, ien in their senses seemet
to scorn to complan, but lay patiently waiting the
operation, or the change that w-as to decide the pros-t

pect of life or death. " In one instance, while taking
off the forearm of a riflenan, a sturdy son o the
Enerald Isle, with a shattered wrist, he conversed
calmly during hlie operation, uttering not a groan, and
the arteis irtscarcely tied before he was smok-t ie aereweeIfd Men seemeding a pipe borrowed fromn a conrade. M t ti
to feel cut off from human sympathies, ant certainiy
vere not unnerved, as is so coninoni l. civil lift, by
the kind and gentle attention of Jriends."

FARMiNG IN Russ;.-The Agricultural Gazette bas
n article an "Farming la Russia" upon which the

Tumes places much reihance, as showing that the agri-
culturists of ihis courtry' have nothing to fear rom
Russian farming. An ineligent Russian aentleman,
himself a farmer, near Rigo, and who lias ately
visited England for the purpose of inspecting Our
farming operations,. gives la 1850 exactly the same
accourut of Russiai agriculture as were given by
anthors fifty years back or more. The earli andi Ilong
winter, the almost ulter absence of bothi spnng -an
autumn, andI the genieral scantiness of the soi, are
ma.tters that admit of no improvement ; while the
ñiisery and degradation of the people, which makes
lbmee Russiant serfs ticmare thaît equai to oiEnglisl
labaren, is an elenîet al amast as intratabie anti
unripirable as climale or soil. Al the interior of
Russia us cultivated by serfs or slaves, over whomu
their master has alnost unlimited power. These1
eerfs cultivate Ithe estates ofi tieir owners, and la
goeneral receive no wages, but are allowed to work
tiio days in the veek for themselves. A male serf is
-worth £120, a woman rather less Very little wheat
is growin except in southern Russia, andi the only
market at whicl it can be sold t any extent is Odessa
on the Black Sea. To this place the corn is carned
la bullock carts over a cunry nearly destitute of roads
for upwards of'200 miles!

TirE ARcTe Exic nn -A despatch addressed to
lhe Secretaryof i the Admiraity - by Mr. Sauiders, nas-
fer and commander ofi ler Majesty=s ship, "lNorith
Star," une of the vessels despatchted in search of Sir
J. Frankliun's expedition, lias just been issued, anti
contains a lengtlhenmed account of the proceedimgs of
that ship since the 19th of July last year, up to mwhicl
date official reports of lier progress lhad been received
by the Admiraitd, an publisited. The vessel seems
tu have had extraordiniary escapes. MIr. Sauniders ex-
presses his entire satisfaction ivitît thte conduct of thue
officers anid men unider bis cutumand, and stes tiat
althougi the ship was so long beset last yen in ftle
ice, shel bas never once eceived a nip, and is as strong
andtight as wheu sIte lft Englatid. A memorandum
issued by Captain Austin, ofaIer Majesty's ship "lie-
solute,"at thte commanders cf ler Majesty's ship
"Assistance," and the screiw tenders ccPioneer" and
" Intrepid," iras brouglht home by Commander For-
syth, ofithe "Prince Aibeit," andl has aiso been pub-
lishted. Captain Austin stites hliat on consideing tte
mnost probable route offll thmissin« expeditian l ils
retura by way of Laucaster Sou<, or of any of e li
crews that might have left Itheir vossels, it appearstlhat
titey vould have atetd t reach Poud'sBay eiher
during the late autumn Of hast year, or the earliest mo-
ment this sping, wit lIte hope of meeting lie whal-
ers in the preseit season. " Therefore," saysthe gal-
Jant officer, "lIte 'RIesolute' and lier tender vill pro-
ceed to Pond's Bay, and, if il eanbe done, conmmuni-
cate withI lte natives there; lien as circumstances ad-
mit, search along hlat shore oit her ira>' t Waliier-
point. Tlhe 'Assistance andi litenderN wil] com-
inence the searcaiti Cape Warrander, coiiinîuing it
along tht na01,shore to Wellington Stait, examine its
shorts andi neigiborhuooi, and proceed so far up it as
is applicable and suflicient to fully satisfy> lai it has
or lias not been lie course of the nissinîg ships. As
Mir. Penny, in his' Success,' will traverse the northern
part of this strait, thete is gaI Icason ta hope that su0
r>important a doubt wiil be set atrest."-eekly

Naels.
We banlithat a inew description of food-the Dari-

is being introducedl into this country. It is a grain or
pulse, sometling btween lIte leittil nid iitian cuiorn;
and is describeti as excellently adapted for mixin.
wiih the lower descriptions o incal and flour, whicit l
improves bot il taste and color. [n Inreland it ias al-
ready been imported.-Liverpool Standard.

ATTEMPT AT RoDRY iYII MEANS OF CnILoRoFORM.-
A Presbyterian minister named M'Intosh preacied a
chtarity sermon in Kendal o Sunday, and arranged to
sleep at Shaw's Temperance Hotel in that town-i. At
about twelve o'clock lie was aroused by a fellow at-
tempting ta suffocate him by' means of a rag steeped in
clorofom. Mi. M'ntushsruggled desperately wnitht
his assailant, but lue flt imiself fast failing, iwhuen his
cries of I"Help, murder!" roused the house. Whein
Mr. Shawî made his way iito the room, the intenled
victim iras almost poweress, and the assassin, or rob-
ber, was lying upo lteaibedding (wiciih had fallen
upol the floor l le scudfle), apparently sound asleep.
On being roughly shakenI, le latter professed that lie
htad long beent a sleep-wralker, anti appea-ed ta be as-
tomishcct to fin-i bumself w-lere le w-as. The supposeti
somunamubulist iras, itowrerer,-îaken mto austody>. A
botîle cotammig cloroufor-nn was fond undter Mr.

M'ntosh's bed, an-id simnia bati i th eaarpet-bag

tui-ay evefng . H-e saiti he w-as a tr-aveller, but-re- r -
fuse- ta say' or iwhom he travelled, or la whiat busi-
ness.. It appears tai le badl attendedt te Methodist
chapal twsice on lte da.y te attempt iras madle, and.i
hat aiso. been once aI churchc.. He sdeclaredi tat hie

baud, been .a- member ai a Christian ahurch far five
yearns, an-i that he w-as a sleep-w~alker. Tht mangis-
irates have simce çommnitted lm for- tria].

Pz.LîUM's Ifti-RQVEI FARINz-AcgaUs Faon,--This ls
principally' fomiced, iwe imaigine, an .Arry-root of lime.
purést.kmnd; tihasbeuentestd in,our.nursry, andis
reported ta be whtolesome, andt also popular there. .11t
aan be'rmade int jellits, puddings, custards, aream,

pancakes,-gruel, cakes,-and; bisoûitse Wfeekly Netws.,

TEE CIHUic- QUEsTTON.-A xieeting of the London
Churli Union was held on Tuesday, un St. Martins-
hall; in reference to the Church. The object of the
meeting was "lto consider the resolution adopted by
the Bristol Church Union," declining to accept a
declaration of faith over and above the existing formu-
laries of the Englisl Cihurch. The application of
reporters to be present for the purpose of maing athe
discussion public was refused, and the proceeings
wiere conducted with alosed doors. - The-Rev. C. W.
Page was in the chair, and Dr. Pusey, Dr. Mill, and
Mr. Keble were present. On the motion of Mr. A. J.
B. Hope, M;P., a resolution w-as unanimously agreed
to similar tothat adopted by the Bristol Church Union.
An amendment, we learn,-had been proposedl t the
meeting, but wvas witidrawn, after a speech from the
Rev. ]Jr. Pusey, which has been published in thei
Guardian. -The Rev. Doctor broadly asserts, that,
I the Clurch of England has no dis/incice doctrine,"
and alsoathat the A ticles of the Englisl Church, and
the decrees of Trent, on free w-ill and justification,
merely present dtferent iews of 4the sane truth!-
WveelyNews. -···

TEsTIMONY oF AN INDIAN wvTiT RESPECT To ENGLISn
MissionAniîss.-At a meeting of the Teetotalers, at
the London Tavera, the Ojibl>evay Indiai, Kalh-Ge-
Ga-Gah-Bowi-, wras naons t the speakers-alludiiu
to the Missionary efforts ofungland, lhe said: "I lha
been formerly the practice of Englishmen to go
amonglst the nations of the heathen wlth the Bible in
one.hand and the sword in the other; but now disgusted
with bloodslied and carnage, they adopted the scarcely
less pernicious course of carrying out the Bible in nce
hand and the rum or spirits bottil in the other.-Ibid.

HOMUBLE TREATMENT OF TE R PooR EueRnANTs .v
TiHl CoMMssIoxxins oF EIGRATION.-For soine cause
or other, the steamboat formerly employed by the
Commissioners of Emigration to convey Ie destitute
emigrants to Ward's Island,, wras set aside, and a w-rse
one, called"islander" substituted inher steadi. This
boat -vas removed during the present seaso, notwiih-
standing tht conîrat, atiemnploy-i b>' te awnens lit
a more profitable trade, namel>, in conveying peaches
from the State of New Jersey tIo this city. I lthe
meantime, the William B. Burnet was used in lier
stead, a boat without shelter and in every way unîfit
for the accoinmodation of the sick. When the peaci
season was over, the Islander was restored, but about
ten daiys ago one of the owners took lier of to Connec-
tieut, la consequence of soine dispute between the
campay. The sick etuigrants were sent froa ithe
office cf the Counmissioners of Emigration totha dock
at the foot of Grand streel, and itere liey reimnainted
shiverig in Ile wind without a boat lo tlke tlem lt
their destination, and n ohl ferry-boat utterly uhfir fai-
the purpose, w-as resorted to as a last shift. Oi lTues-
day last, the Islander was resorted, but she broke down
and an old tow-bat called the Pluto w-as employed ta
convey le poor people aio the Open deck, wviith o uco-
vering to protect the sick and the dtying fron the in-
clemency of the weather. Such is le nanner i
iiich the heal iof the poor emigrants is protected b>'

the Conmmissioners of Emnigationi, io are the gnar-
dians appointed over liten by the State, but who seein
to care as little for their lives as if they er so mai'ny
rats.-. Y. Herald.

IloitnLEn TtAGEDY IN kE2NTUcKY.-TIt Flemin«g
County, Kentueky, on Wedneslay last, William Riigu,
liad an altercation with Mr. - , woli married his
sister, vlom he killed on the spot by a single shot
from a revolver. Ringo's mother ran up to espostu-
late, wlten the inhiatnai mnamster fired two shtots into
lier body, from whichu she died next day. HBis sister,
th wlie of the murdered man, then ran up, xwhen the
fiend shot her hIlrough the thighi. Sie is likely to re-
cover. ie tlien matie off, but the next day% was
pursued by the neiglbors, who fouli nda him aI lthe liuse
of another neiglubor. On seeing the company ad-
vancing, he entered thle house. He w-as summoned
to comne out and surrender, but le refusedî, and while
attenmpting to iraw-a a pistol was shot thirough the
abdomen by one it lie part-. le then sit at
anathter of the party, w-onding him slightly iin the
shoulder, whoi thereupon fired back, kiling the mon-
str instantiy. The parti es surrendetredi teimselves 1la
the law authorities, were exain-ted, and acquitted.-
illuysuville Ecgle.

" TIe iquor sold tIo the Inclilans," says the Boston
ournal,," is latintrut fie-rwater.' It woulI seem ii-

credible, wee it not afimed by one of tlie Indian
agents of the Chippewa tribe, that corrosive sublinaie,
lobacco and tva/er. with a few gallons oaly of whiskey
to eaci barrel, troni the poisonous beverage which is
soldI t the Indiais fur whiskc 1 Who can ivonder
that the ufortunate aborigins are mleting away
before the graduai advance uf civilization ?"

Died.
At Quebec, on Wednestiay, 29th Oct., Mr. Frederick

Aniett.
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SOCIETY 0F ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

'THE PUBLIC are respectfully informed, that the
-- ANNUAL BAZAAR, of this Society, will take

place in the month of DECEMBER, under the diree-
tion of the following ladies:-

TuE LADY OF ls VSIrIP TiE MAYIOR.
Mldme. FURNIss, Mdme. DRUsIMan,

' MassoN, " BoUtntE,
« DsninATs, c WILSON,

DuMAs, CoUILLARD,
" DoRtaN, '< LEVESQUE,

-Mdmue. DsAuuBEuAÀULT.
Tht Cammittee htope, tai already severai ladies

ha-e preparedi articles for the approaacinug Bazaar,
anti that fom lte present lime, up ta the perla-i w'hen
lte Bazaar- shtall take place, aven>' anc wiil employ'
her leisure turne lu little wornks ai utility' or ornamnt,
andi remit them la te hantisof the Ladies w-ha bave
kindly' undlertaken the super-intendance ai thet Bazaar.

The sevrtity.fi tht seaison nowr rapidly-approactin-,
anti the great amnount ai destitution wvhich prevatîs
araound us,~arra sure guaantees lhat ail w-i, accardina
ta ther, abilities, contîribute to this. undiertak-ing, whicr
affers la lte Society' ta.nly' resour.ce for lie reliefiof
tlhQ pOOr.

.The.place and>day.af, thme flazaar, wi.» be-announced
ta a subsequen~ dvertisement..

MIontal, 6thtNav., 1850.
- ji- Cit>' paiper. are, respectful]y requested, to insert

theaboe, gratis.. • - -

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

ME CHEAPEST WORiC ever printed is SAD-
LIER'S NEw and enEAP EDIT1N Of 3BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well printed from large -type, and is
substantially bound, in 4 vols.: price, only £1.

Clergymen, Religious Houses, Collenes, Public
Libraies, or any person buying SIX C5PIES at a
lime, wili get them at FIFTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It is unnecessary to recommend this Work. Its
merits are known lo Catholics throughout the world.
Some four years ago, w-e printed a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand ; but we find i l
does not meet the w-ants of the millions of Catholics,
who are scattered far and wide through the United
States-and Canada. For that reason we determined
upon printing this eheap edition, so as to place this
invaluable Work withia the reach of the paorest Family
il the country.

We also publish an illustraled and ilhuminaied edition
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, containing iwenly-five
fine steel engravings, eluicfour illuninaled tilles, wlich
is superior o any edition of the Work ever printed.

( Remember, wvhen purchasing either lthe chenp
or the illustrated edition, to beaur i mind, that SAD-
LIER'S is the only edition containing a preface, by the
late Dr. DOvYL, and the LivEs OP THE SAINTS conoIe d
sinee the death of the author, being the only complete
edition published.0

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Oct. 23, 1850.

BOARDIKG SOHOOLJ

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED fY THiE SISTERS OF CIIAInITY,)

BY TO WN.

T ME SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave ta iuform
lie inhabitants of 3yîown and ils vicinity,tat

they will instruct Yonng Ladies placei under their
care, in every branch bacoming o tteir sex. T'ie
Sisters onuage, that every iin;. in teir powe r wil
bu clone i ontribute to the tiomestic comifrt and
health oftheihr pu pils; as well as tieir spiritual wel-
fare. They will likewise be lauglit good order, cleanli-
ness, and how t uappear with îndesty in public.

The position of the town of il>iown wvill giva Ithe
pupils a doubla ac ity to lear the Enu'glishî and Frencl
Ja îgages. As It standcs uzîrivalledi i- lthe beauty' andi
sality of ils situaian, il. is, o course, 110 less adapteti
Iar the presenvation and promotion of the hetalth lofthe
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
The branches taugit are, Reading, Writing, Aritli-

mti, Grammar, boll French and English ;History,
ancient and modern ; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geographlyu, in Enuglish and Freich; Use of the Globes,
Bouk-keeping, Geometr>, Domestic Econony, Kait-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons iii Muisic, Drawing and Painting, will be
eiven ; and, if desired, hlie pupils wileai ii how ta
transfer on glass or wood. The vill also be tauglt
lhow ta imitate Flowers and Fruit, on ivax: but those
different lessgns will form au extra charge.

TERMIs.
Board,.-.-.-.-. .-.. £15 0 0.
Half-hoard,.-.-.-.-.-.-7 10 0
Qiarter-board,.-.-.-.-. 3 0 0
Music, ........ 4 8 0
Drawing and Painting . .1 7 6
Washing, . . . . . . . 2 0 0
Fur articles wanted duringthe

year, . . . . .. . 0 8 3

Payable per
quarieri or
per montl,
but ahvrays
im advatce

[This is to be paid wien enteriag.]

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, ar
charged Io the Parents.

No deduction vill be made for a pupil withdirwan
before the expiration o the nonth, except ior co get
reason•s.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
.Sundays and Thursdays, in sunmmer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or initute. fi win-
ter, the uniform willi be bottle-green Merino. On
eterinig, eerye one must bîig, besides the unifaron
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen,
A white Dress au-i a sky-

ble sil- Scarf,
A net Veil,
A winter Cloak,
A summer and a w-inter

Bonnet,
A green Veil,
Two Blankets and a Quilt,

large enoughtocover the
feet of the Baudet,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed,
A Fillow and threeCoVers,

Thrce pairs of Sheets,
A couase and a fine Conb,
A Tooth and aiair Brush,
T-wo Napkins, tIwo yards

lon«andi tire-quarters
wfe

Tio pairs of Shoes,
Twlve Napkins,
A Knife and Fork,
Thiree Plates,
A large and a small Spoon,
A pewter Goblet, -
A bowl for the Tea-

REM3ARKs.-Each PupiP's Clothes must be marked.i
The dresses and veils are ta be made confornably tai
the custom of the institution. Parents are to conusult.
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladies in lie Establishment- are re-
quired.to conform ato the public order-of lhe House; but
no undue influence. is exercised over their religious
prinçiples..

In order to avoid interruption in the.classes, visits
are confined- to.Thursdays, and can oniy be made to

>pi'sy their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
nîles,- Aunt, and suci others as are formaly au-

thonsedby the parents
There.-will be,ayearly vacation of four,weeks, vhich

the pupiis.may spend either with their parents or la
the Institution.

Ail lettersdirected to the -Pupils, mpet- be post-paid.
. 22nd. Oct.,,1850.

MONTREAL0LO'TfING HOUSE,
No. 233, St..rait Street.

CYGALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, lias for
'- Sale soine of the very ]IEST of CLOTHING,
warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
anid no hunmbugging.

N. 13. Gontlemen wishingto FURNISH their OWN
CLOTI-i, an have their CLOTHES madein the Style
with punctuaiity and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

USTIRE CE [VED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
"WILLY BURKE," or, Thte Iris Orphan in

Amiericaby Mrs.J. SA.LIiEn, 18mo., handsomely
bound in mnuslin, price only Is. 3d.

The prizewas avarded lo iis Tale, by Mr. BxowN-
sON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

RYAN'S HO TEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REAL.

IE Subscriber takes ibis opportunity of returninghis thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended
to him, and takes pleasur in informing his friends and
th public, that lie lias made extensive alterations and
improvements mi his house. He has fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at-
tention will be given ta the comfort .and convenience
of those wlio may favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL 1S IN TIE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

0F MERCANTiLE BUSINESS,
Within a few- minutes -walk of the various Steambot

Wbaryes, and will bu founi advanageously situated
for Merchants froim the Country, visiting Montieal
on busiess.

THE TABLE
Will b furnisied vith the best lie Markets çan provid,

and hlie delicacies and luxuries of lie season will not
be found wantimzg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUB.lC,
AS LARGE ARD coMMOious,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
AndI te Subseiber Irusts, by constant personal atten-

tiont t the wants atnt comfort of is guests, to secure
a contiumenCe oi lita patîroînge i 'lîch bas itherto
been given ta luim.

Montreal, 5th Septenber, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

GROCERIES, &c.,
W/tolesalead Retail.

T IE Undersigned restpctfuly informs bis friends
a Id the Public, lita he stili continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lie lias constantly on haid a gnerl ani waet-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, W1NES and L-
QUORS, consisting in paat of:-
SUGARS-Ilefineti Crushted and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and oung ilyson, Gunpowder and lm-.

permililly.soi, 'T'wankay and Twankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Madeia, Poil and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, iii wood & boutle

LlQUORS-Marel's and H1-ennessy's Brandies, D-
Kuyper's Gin, li wvood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Ruma, Scotch and Montreal Whiskcy,
London Porter and Leith Aie

FLOUR-Fine and Superflue, mi bbls.
SAUT-Fine andi Coarse, lu bagts
MACiAREL-Nos. 1 and 2,bin bbls. and half-lîbls.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Newfôuntland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nut.megs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starcli, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
Ail of which will be disposed of cheap, for. Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAMN,

foot and S/toc Maker ,.
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE £ASTERNHÔTEL.
BEGS leave toeturn his sincere thanks ta lis Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support 4ffrded him
since his commencement in business,. ançialso assures
them that nothing will be wanlting on:tis part, thât
attention, punctuality-and a thoroigh kn'o\vlcdge of his
business can effect, to menrit tleir cointinued.support.

0^r- On, hand, a large and complete assortmeit,
WHOLESALE AND .RETIL,

Aug. 15, 1850.

JOUHN XCLOSKY,
Silk and;Woollen .Dyer, and! Clothes Cleaflr,

(F Ro M B E L FA5:T,) , ' ,

No4B3St StLewis Street, in, rearof Donegana's Hotel, 7
A LL kinds iofSTAINS, such -as Tar, ,Paiptr.Oil,

Grease, Tro Mould, Winie Stains, &c;Ç -
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.ý



8 THETRUEWNESSAND KSATHOLIC CHRONICE

-JO'HN M Cv O Y r TO THE PUBLICAT LARGE. NEWÚCATHOLIC WORKS, scHOO SOUKS ANO sTATIONERY
AvLARGE assartment always on hand, at veryBvanaùa UIT RECEIVE» AND FOR SALE AT .1A moderate pricea.

reat St. JamesStreet, Monte, CLOTHING! CLOTHINO! sADLER'S CHEA' CA.SE BOOK STORE. JOHN McCOY.
BEGS ta iiforin the Catholics~of Montreai and vicO- AT THE SIGN OF THE .BEAVEBir Augut 15, 1850.

hi e u ans il122, Corner of Si. Gabriel and St raul Stretes. Ma re Controversial Sermons, . . . 1a 10d.. J O H N P H E LA N 'Sonable hin4 ta: k9ep conslantly Con handcad sppOHaN12, Hriw q
te Standaird Calle Works pecfied in tin Caa- · _ Visi to the Blessed Sacrament, by St.CR&èSEIISONS intanorà-Éeife i hi Ct- - - dý-L gIND.S- 10 . d IOI0CE TEA, SUGAR, AN» COFFE 82Oiit-,
ogue at theverylowestriceswholesale and retail. ERSONS intenig to visit the GREATINDUS- egouri, .......... la . E,

OTANDARD CATOLIO DOOKS, TRIALEXHIBITION ivill do well ta give a call Gothèr's Instructions an the Epistles and
ta the Subscriber's READY-MADE.: CLOTHING Gospels;.... . . . . . . 7s.a .Near Dallhoqusie ·Square.Bisho EnIand'aWorka, published under the ans- ESTABLISHMENT, which bas been enlargedi and Rodri-uezs.Practice of Christian Perfec-

iesand immediate superintendence of the -Rt. i now the LARGEST IN MONTREAIs :elihas ton33vois... . . . . . . . .15s
Tiv.tBishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of just received, by varions Vessels, and is now opening, Life of the Blessed Virgin, . . . . . . la. THOMAS BELL,
Charleston,.5 v. 8vo., cloth, $10. upwards of A Miniature Manual Of the Sacred. Heart, ACtion r and 0Con0 is8ion AgnntThesame, library style, marbled edges, $12. ueontai a Novena amd oter Prac-.

Btler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin- 250 PACKAGES .0F MADE CLOTHING, tices and Exercises,.. ..... . .1l. 3d. 179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
aipal-Saints, compiled from original monuments, front LoNDoN, aùd of all descriptions and juâlities, Exercises of Faith impaossible except in, MONTRE A .
ami ather âuthentic records, illustrated with the re- comprising some of the undermentioned articles,:- the Catholic Churci . . . ... 10&d.
marks.ofjudicious moder critios and historians, 350 Etoflf Over-coats, of Cobourg manufacture. The Question of Questions, or Who ought EVENING SALES OF DR Y GOODS, BOOKS, -2 . vals. Svo., cloth, $5. 275 Etofe Paletots, of Cobourg manufacturé. - lu be our Judge m Mattera af Rehg-The sanie, 2 v. 8v.sheep $5,-2 v. So. cloth, g. 400 Blue and brown Pilot Cloth Paletots. ion, by Rev. J. Mumford, . . . . . 3s. 9d. CA r H O L I C B O o K s
e ged, S6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. imit. gt. 300 Blue ahd brown Plt Clath Chesterfields. Lingard's History of England, 13 vols., . . 60s.
edgad $7 50,_4 v. Svo. clath $6,-4 v. sheep.$6,- 225 Blue and brown Beaver Sackr Coats D. & J. SADLIER,4 v..cloth, gilt edged $7 50,-4 v.imit. gilt ed. 175 Polka Pilot Sack Coats. 179, Notre Dame Street. IE Subscribers keep constantly o hand an as-
$10. 35 California Et-ffe Paletola.- sortment of all the Catholic Works published ir,

flanquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different 50 na Chceed er-Coata Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850. Amarica, which they offer for Sale> by Wholesale r
Chritia Commuons, by the lae Baron de 50wiey Cloth Chesterfields. Retail, at Nev-York prices.
Starck, Protestant Minister, and first preacher ta 200 flwer Prenait Cioti Paletot Over-Coats. W O R K S O N I R E L A N D, New Books just received, and for sale ait the prices
the Court of Hesse Darnastadt, 12mo. paper, 25 750 Chambl Etoffe Chesterfid Over-Coats annexed:----
cents fekib clt 38 cents, ful boud clot 1000 Black, white and grey Satinett Chesterfield Over-OR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS: RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Grat

. 1 C0 Ba tProblems, placed within the reach of every mid.
Brief Explanation of the Careronies of the Mass, $6. 400 as. Cesrfid Over-oa. Madde'Lives andhe itedTranslated from the French of Abbé MAar1ine1, wrilth
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros- 750 lirrey SatinChesterfield Over-Coatsiishen, 7 vols., DbliEdiin, an Introduction, by the RT. Rzv. D. 1-luoES. 2

sigrnoli, S.J., lxanlaîed fi-cm tire Frenchr, iSmo. 25 ntlis 4Ca59C.îriedOe-aas -ti lts vols. 12m., pi-e 7s; 6d.cioth 50 cents.te25 Cobourg Etoffe Capots. Life of Robert Emmett, by Madden, . 6s. 3d. Gahan's Sermons, Ils. 3d.Thre ame, clotir, git edges, 75 cents. 200 American Etoffe Capots. Madden's Connexion of Ireland with Eng- M
Christianity. and the Church, by the Rev. Charles 190 White Blanket Capots.. land, . . . . . . . s. 3d. S thy's einonry of siev

Constantine Pire, D. D., author of Father Row- 100 Blue Blanket Capots. Grattan's Speeches, Dublin Edition, 1 vol., los. St. LigonriEs FAstoryrf Hereaies, 2 vola. wito., 12s. d.
la td an" r PisAlet Dia " DZ author a,, "Fale Ro 250 Cavaignac Beaver Cloth Paletots. Currani s a (9 'f 1 vol., los. TLE s, ndfr iOF miEE tSAIT ill, s . Bye ., -el
8v. cloth, 75 cents. ensus, etc., etc., cap 260 Fine Cloth Napoleon Sacks. Shiel's Id t 1 vol., 10s. plates and four iluminated52s.les, 4 vols. 8vo., well

Obbett's istory of the Reformation in England and 225 G utta Percha and water-proof Coats. Sleridan'a "" d 3 vOls., 25s. Bosutt's Htory f te Variations f the Protestant

Ireland, 12mo. paper 30 cents, hall bound 38 ets, 200GCeyk Sirig hoatl Riscatsa 1Geo e11 toi o IisoNan, by 3. Lifett. 11ev. fltherariaieslifhp cf ilPdareclaîli 50 cents. 250 Unick gaShooinaG oals. ringlan2, . . . . . . 4s. Od.
Concilia Provincialia, &o,, 182946, complee, clatir 1200 Pairs cf assorted Moleskin Pants. Hay's History of the Irish Rebeliion,. . . s. 9d and Leighlii, with a summary of his examinatiou

The$ea1 e 1829-46, . 900 Pairs of Cobourg and English Cloth Pants. Life of O'Conne]l, by McGee,2. . . s. 6d. b e a Parliamentary Courmmittee, 18mo., hand-

extra $250,-1846, 8vo. paper 25 cents, (1849 EtofUe du P t ants. e a ryclectlan, ola.-. 15s. Art Maguire, or the fBiroien Pledge, a Temperancewiil lie issned soan.) - 325 Pairs cf Blne Pilat ClatIr Pants. Parliarrentnry Recollecticirs, by John O'-Tae îadditonaFthrMtrabyWn
Chrisian Caehsn of a Interior Life, by J. J. Olier, 60Pis fa Ca dC sE re 1 IlansCnel 0.Crtn 8oms ,i s teb m

SQma. clatit 25 cents,-oah, gag as8 ets 50Pir fPakg'a Csimr ant.Cnat O.Carleton, iSîna., mualiti, prica Is. 10,d
32mo.t Ccth 2ce Intr-lo, Liltedges, 38 cents.by.J 011 0 Pairs cf F-aonr d Engisr Cti anta. A discount of TEN PER CENT taken off all purciases Reeve's History of the Church, a new edition, 5s.

The same, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation 250 Pairs of Shpierds' Plaid Pants . • Of £5, and TWENTY PER CENT Of ail surns Of £25- and Do. History of the Bible, 2s. 6d.
turkey, git edges 75tcts. 550 Pairs of blue and black Cloth Pants. upwards. Primacy of the Apostolic See Vindicated, by Bishop

.Character of ti Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contra- 450 Pairs of assorted black Cassimere Pants. D'& J. SADLIER, Ienrick, 7s. 6d.
ramlistaeri 2cents. 225 Pairs of Check and Shepherd Cassimere Pant. 179, Notre Dame Stre. Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations, 6s.

Cao Christian Jnstructed, i te Sacramnents, Sa- 150 Buffalo Robe Over-Coats. 3 Montreal, Sept. 11, 1850. 3d.
onrfi,ceremonies and observances af the Church' 3000 Vests, of assorted patterns. Bislhop England's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
paper, 5 cents'e 1000 (Fal) French Cassimere Vests. Hay on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.

The same, flexible clathr, 38 cent,-cloth extra, 50 1000 Black Silk Velvet Vests. Va.uri DRY GooDs. Ligeuaits Praparatian for Penth, 2s. 6d.*cents.30llakSkVarlVt.
DoncenaI ts e Caîhacla.Pagna aI tiraEc 325 (assorted colors) Velvet Vests. Do. on Commandments and Sacraments, la. 10%d.

18 nt hercent -s fAmsres 2o 600 (assai-ted colora> Satin Vesîs. " TO SA VE 18. TO GAIN." Audin's Lifa f aiana, los.afapins tire ent takc Adeares, o 800 Fine Biack Cloti eVests. Doctrinal Catechiaru, by Keenan, muslin, 2s. Ed.
paper, 1350 Grey Frieze VestsThe Banquet of Theodolus, or there-union of the Chris-Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholie Story,18mo. cloth, 950 GChec Cnot VesM ANA MYtion Sects, by the late Baron de Stark, la.10d.60 cents. 950 Check Clatir Veats, hast -qualîty. ±YCYAfAVI

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents. Parties are invited to visit this establishment, wnhether
Fenalon on tire Educatio of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth, they intend buîying or not,.as the Goods will: be shown

50 cents. with ail the attention possible.-n M'GILL STREET, Tardncrfthed flsha Eng ofndeanayoso
The samne, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.. L. PLAMONDON,NEt hcisad BhoEnlds.xpnto u

Garden, of Roses ang Valley of Lilies b LtESPECTFULLYr.egs leavO.inr6,ti Citizna6t,1M8a. Te50rk.ay be 1,d ap1i-5s varyingCeran.ciRass nd alcy f ilisby àl.Kempis, Menti-cal, Oct.. 16, 1850. o f fontrea and suiraunding Cauntlry, thatlhir as ftom 2,s. Gd. la 25s., according ta tire binding.32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets, an sale a circp ami wall-selced Stock aI DRY THE Ksv OF HSÂVEN: A Manai of Prayer, ta vhich
roan, stamped aides, 50 ets. . A O A Ei-hecain, itaxnetidnues, 50 Ia. g 75cetPATTON & MAH1ER GOOLSsuitahla for tli re -sent ani ccmning semsons, are added lire Stations cf tire Cross, Q4no., '2.5

The saime, iritation lui-Irkey, gi edges, 75 cents,'iiira determinadii lie sold atte loast re- pa , at pias fi-m la. 104d. ta 2sturikey' marocca, super-extra, $1. Dealers in Second-kand rlohes
Golden Book of Humility, .2mo faticy paper, 12 cents. Disosies, muîiratirg pio for Cash. TI-VPAT! To PAnÂnuas;.a ver>' rat 1rayer fook cf
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18mo clath, 50 ets. Books, c.,GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS, 500 agea,. iDnpg

Tire sanie, clatir, gUIf eggea, 75 cents. GENTI.EMENSI COLLARS, T'ilsVADE Mscuir; a poaket Manual cf 300 pagesq,
Lifc of Saint Vincent af fPut, Foundar of the Cone- ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL..BOYS, SHIRTSl

ation of the Missions and of the Sisters of Chai', CHILDRENS DRESSES, quita new styles.)giExil loh 8 et, alos.flexible clath, 3 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,- A T T E N T I 0 N I W. McM., vailing hmsef taadanag cfTEDAI Exncs; A Miniature Frayer Book,
cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents. Cash purchasea, at auctian, lacIs warranted in aaing prices front71d. la 2a. Od.

Lifo'of St. Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus, r. D ciD y. , tiai Ie eau sali his gods tient>'par cent. belita
Patron of Novices, 18mo cloth, 38 cents,-cloth, _4ep y o 'oceries. aidinarpics.PRENCH FRAYER BOOKS.
gilt edges, 63 cents. N. B.--No Gooda sold for anything but whal lia>'JouaNts DU CHRETIEN; a beantiful Fi-cdPrayer

Lifa of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba, F RA N CO I S BRA I Sop
12mo cloth, 50 cents. alyaeBokof60pgs prvdb thBio f

Ligus Preparation fr Death, or Considerations on WOUD respeflly inform his Friends and the Moat-eal, 20h Augt,1 . Montcal, pie la. 101., singl, ci- ls. tidzen.
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for ail as a book Public, that ie still continues ta keep an hand aPARSSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS Praux; a Miniature
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents. large and wed-assorted STOCK of DRY GOODS andFi-anci Frayer Book, publishetiliithecapproba-

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, b Rev. J. . GROCERIES, which h i dispos f a a moderatAXERICAN ART
Donelan, 32mo, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ets. price, for Cash. He also continues his y strongly bouniiiathar, price, singly, 7Ad., or 58.

Lingard's History & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon EVENING AUMCTION SALES, URPER TOWN 1VARIET PLAGE, te dcxci.
Church, with a Map of Anglo-Saxon Britain, &oUTie nIe Frayer Bocks ara manufactureti >' ur-
8vo, cloth, $1,50. Corner of St. P.UL & BONSECOURS STREETS,Ucd. Tir a r'lea in a vartcfndîzîga.

Loreanza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25 OPPOSITE THE BONSECOURS CHURCE. }fl5 Saabuisirmnt isietensive]' assai-ed mili
cents. T1WOOL COTraN, aILK, STtAIV, rNiA, anticIer

The saie, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents. 2 3rd Aug., 1850.
Milner's End of Relicious Controversy, in a Friendlysmntfa irer>'aricleitrAaing, aTparI ensCuES,

Correspondence betveen a Religious Society of R. T RU D E A U,oCrsesi& r, .
Protestants anid a Catholic Divine. By the Right DRY GOOrS LIN£.
Rev. John Milner, 12mo, paper, 30 cents, APO THECA Y AND DR UG IStundredfrborui,38cels-coîr,50cets AOTECéLiYAN D UG!ST, INDIA RUEBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS, th ir ta qunlit>', anti 22s. 6d. foi-tire second.bound, 38 Ments,-loh 50 cents. No.111 SAINT PATI STREET, SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS, 10,000 vola, of Sohoal Beaus; comprisinPauiline Seward, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1. -al]otNhTR E A L

The ame, cloth, ilt edces, 1,50. m c i $0 N T RE A : TABBINETS, AN» FRIEZE CLOTHS, in ge ural use fa Canada.
TIe nm, laigu ege, 1,0. 1 AS constant]>'o han a enerlsupl<o MEDI- AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS, In addition ta aur Catlralic and Scircol Stacu-, we

Pare Jean,. or the esuit Missionar>, a Tale of the H "'CINE tand" PERFUMERY "oaciraiy f MescrDpItan.-of tltMostdurable descri have on rad about 15,000 vluniesf bocks,I-ri Law,
North American Indians, by J. McSherry, 32moC, Auguat 15>M1850. ERYiof-everysptdon.
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents. _____IAugust _ediine,______15,________1850.______Fie

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Counicils, 184L-46-49iplion, Agriculture, Architeotnrc, &o., &c.
8P to papereach, 12 cents.3 - MO NTREAL TY PE FOU NDRY. Parties purcirsin crat ia ous once, ara ur ta STATIONEY, O iPi-in i in part --- Itter, Fools ap

RitualisRomani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.c .comeCustomrs for tir future. antiNoteFapr, Envelopes, Saling y, Wafer,
The same, roan, gilt edges, $1,50,--turkey, sup.ASteen -
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Proved.---Ceommunion, untier one kind.-Tire for teu coavemence..L.P BOV NMrcatHde fColgsPuicL--o,
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